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IWiCH LADY 
DBLA^FRIDAY
Mr«. Aim Sutton. 83, life

long resident of that ctra- 
rounity Passes Away.

> ot uw;
lUBitr of

- CMmwich. diad Imi rrldar moratag;
U Uie taoBM or aao Pugb aRar •»' 
axtandad iUaaas. |

Mra. Button «w born In HurM| 
conntr- and bad tpani bar antira tttai 
to thU eommunlljr. WUb bar tauabood 
who nracadad bar In daath 1* ranrn 
•go. aba Aral lltad on tha Cbariaa; 
Snttott tnnn. aonth oT Oraanwleb, and 
is yaara ago. tbay nwaad to Oraan- 
vlcb baeanaa ot 111 banltb. 8ba la anr 
▼lT»d by' ona aon. Bd»ta Button, of 

: 8L u»ulB. Mo„ ona brotber Ira BlMa 
' of ,Skintt and osa aUtar. Mra. UUJa 
. itoocar aC Na« London. BaakSea bar|

- bnabnito. inm aoba baaa pracadad bar| 
‘ la daatb.
' runand aarrUiaa arara cooductad 
fr«n iba M. E. chnreb In Oraanwleb 

' on Sunday aftamooa at t:iO o'clock, 
'fha Baa. Mr. Pauraon oSldatad. Bnt*j 
U1 waa atada In Bdmrd Gmaa Caa*| 
•Urr at Vkkary.

t.. P JBAD LUCK snncKS 
I ,2? TO TIRO SHEEP

Criminals
Ona raaaon why Amarica la ov- 

t la altad by
Magiatrata Srantfan an a taaaon 
at his axparianea In to# marals 
aaun of PItUburgh. aald to Hava 
tnaludad tx; handling of 40.000 
caaaa. Criminal Uwa favor tha 
(awbrsakar, ha Snda tha atotutaa 
af almost all aulas giving Uia da* 
fanaa advantages ovar tha proas- 
awtien. Ona af tha eommonaat 
forms of lagal hindnau to arlm- 
inaia la tha cuatamary long do- 
lay in putting a OafandOnt on trial 
thus affording him avary oppor
tunity to arronga aams sort of da- 
frnaa, na mattor pow earUln hla 
gullL Tha law's dolaya' hava baan 
unfavorably famous for canturioa. 
U aaama wa hava bwlh • CMnaao 
wall af ^taction aroond .gur 
criminals.

DEAID REMOVES 
AGEDmiDENT

Mrs. Frances Hatch dies 
Early Monday morning 
at Daughter’s Home.

J. O. H. Crilleth. Tiro. ■
looB Ot « ahacp laal Monday weak to 

: a paonUnr aceldant. Wblla tmnaport-
^ V - .? tog tba abaop to Ttro to a donbto 
< ' ; dMkad track, iba top deck eoBapOOd

BIG SHIPMENT A OFPffiASANK
Game Department Makes 

Initial Shipment of 9000; 
Season Opens Nov. IS. \

Tba Brat of tbrao shlpnasts of 
riag-aeek pbaaaaata which la made 
each Bommar by the Oivlalon. of 
Plab and Oaaa of the Oblo Dapen- 
maat of Agriealiure w.aa made this 
weak. Approximataly 9.000 pbaaasBta 
w«rs to tbla drat tblpmoail. OUlar 
ahipmaato ara boinp mads.

Tba birds, wbicb are haicbad and
hrpt on tba two sane Carma of the 
tiaie. ona at Wailinctou sod itaa otb- 
■r at Portamoutb. are aboot aavao to 
nine waaks old. In the aprina of the 
year, starting tha middle of April and 
• uatlaaina every two weeks for alx 
werha tba pheasant eaca ara sot 
Then wtaaa the birds ara about the 
-lie of

they can no lonaar bo kept

UVaYTILTSIN 
IDEPJMARIES

(rovemorship Doubtful Up 
to Late Hour Last Night, 
Other Close Rac^.

Up until a lato hour Wodnoaday 
nigM Jaa. T. Bagg and Myara V. 
Cooper ware running neck and 
neck for the Bapublican nomina
tion of govarnor. Thoaa two can- 
didataa prcbably drew more at
tention and analaty of Ohio vot
ers than of any on tha Hat.

furms. so aro distributed Ibrougboot Turner, 
the iiaco at ibat lima. f

The dUtrlbullon cuaimliiea la made

The primary alaclion held yeater 
d«y was a reiy quiet one In Ply 
mouth and only about half of the 
roiura participated in maklag their 
t liok-'’ for rarioua aaplranta of office.

There were 70 Republicans voted In 
tl>- itk-hUnd precinct and 33 Demo- 
crut. cams out to vote. Precinct A In 

Chick! P’.vmuulh I Richland Co.) voted as 
tboj follow* 8«kk. 2 41; Cooper.

Cornstalks
It has long boon obvious that 

tba modern chemist it tha man 
who awaya the daatinloa of na- 
tlona. But the fact has navor baan 
prasantad quite ae forcibly as in 
a roaont addraaa by Prof. O. R. 
Swaanay of Iowa State Collage 
bafara tha American Chemlsi So
ciety Institute in Chicago. Tha 
lowly cornstalk, said Prof Sween
ey. can rapisca bath coal and oil 
In our Industrial ayatam. CaaoUna 
can be mads from It; paper, ray
on, wall board, fireproof tile, ayn- 
lhaSle lumber and Insulating ma- 
tariala art a few of tha othar by
products. Corn stalks are full of 
ctHuloaa. from which 3SM com- 
morcial products can be madt. 
Practically all tha aynthatic pre- 
duets now mads from coal tar and 
other distillatas of coal can be 
mads from corn waste. Tha man- 
irfaaturing canter of the future 
will evidently be in tha corn bait.

up of Oama Proteciora of the oowuy, 
mt-mbera of the Flab and Gama Aaao- 
<iailon. one member of the Pam 
Bureau to tba county and one n 
l>rr of the Grange.

The blrda ara crated, enrriod 
■ ruck, and than let loose out to UM 
• xuniry. Bask year appruzImaUly

Mra. Prancea Hatch died early 
Munday'^monilnx at the bums of ber 
laughter. Mra. John Caldwell, on (be 
-nunty line road after a brief Uln<

Mra. Hatch waa almost 80 years ali‘2-»« to 18.000 blrda 
the tlma of bar panalng. I m*ktog np for the

Tba dooaasod was a Ufa-ioag real- 
dent of tba eotemuntly and durtogbar

MUn. Ih. ibw o« U. up d«* lUl „„
' osM those on Ibo tower dock. All ware 

ktOad.
Toasday two men trtm a Cotombaa 

ioag factory who caaM after the ear- 
Bim- bad a btoveai aafd ware bold 

-i-kp for seaio ttoM to Ttra.. Accordtos 
■it Tiro reaUaato tkd o4ar of tba egr 

< *o waa BKWt aaptoSMal'bet they-^ 
to ataad M aatU tka Ur# *aa tvpaM*. 

■ -d-Kaw WaabAutea

She waa a member of tba Preabyto^

Ibat
killed during tba hunllng bm 

' tha year..
Tbe opts aaaaon phaasaau ba> 
MR November 10 and cootlnuaa

I.. ehuch .pd .n tu. u lui Ipllh. ■“
Mn. BM.1, lu.u u uo.™ b.r 

doU U.r cUldr.. ... dMUIV.
pui.1. o. C.id,.n, ud u™ Po—Id- »»<
■Wdlur O.. John A, p«l »o, a Mmlnh >■-<-»■ “"“d nlllT «t idl.
ao d npao.01. .u ...upi
cblldran. -----------------------------------------------------

PuaaraJ aarvtcoa wm boM to 
Matbodtot ebnreb Wedaasdar 
noon «a aceoeat ot regain

Rev. Courtland Miller
is Plymouth Visitor

and-pRav. Ooerilaad MUtsr. aftfa 
cMMrso of Loulartite. Ky..

C.LBEAMER1SAuditor of State. Joa

TAKEN BY DEATH

Supt. R. R. Miller Give* 
Some Timely loiorma- 
tion; Change in Staff.

Thd- Plymouth Village acbooto wtt 
open on Moaday morntog. Saptambar 

it is Important tbat all pupUa bo 
present on tba opening day.

Tbe acboot will cuotinua to turnlab 
basic texts books to moat a#b)oaa. 
Grade popiU will be required to for- 
nitb their own apalltog books. Laat 
year, niuat of the rooms bad no apoU- 
ing texts Bl all. By tbe use of tbo 
new McCall Speller. U U bopod tor 
tbe Rcbool autborlUes that tbla too 
portent subject wQl get tha atteaUea 
to which U la antlUad. Tba puptto 
will be required to gel their own t^ 
lets, pencils, writing books, drawlag 
maierlala, sad seal work blanks Poll 
Inatructtons to regard to iheae maur- 
laia will be given on tbe opening day 
of school.

HeglDBlnK pupils may enter scbool 
If they have reached Iheir sixth birth
day. or will be alx by November 1 og 
this year.

Besidei some needed repalrtag. tk#Well-known RefoiTnator> i , . ^I school buildings are being give* »
(luard and Bandmasteri ihurouxb cleaning, so tbe oM bniidtog

In- as cumfunable and cleanly aa

Theudlore Burton. C. S. senator, 
uiiexpirad lerni. 34; Robt. H. Day. r.
Judge of Supreme court. 36; Prank 

Ceiger. r. aspirant for tbe same 
ofti*.- 24. State Senator. C J. Antler 

Kepresenuiive. H E, Hig
gins r 36; Clerk of Common Pleas 
Cour. CUas. A. Arnett. .34; hRalp j Plymouth trlends of C 1-1 reatgnatlona. and
Srhad, republican candidate for sher- j n,.a,nBr were shocked to learn of his' “Uu some confusion to names, the hat 
Iff Ri. hl.Dd county. 49 votes ! death which occurred Monday i°f teachers printed to a former tasM

of the Hat of Republicans for Mga.tteld Geoeral Ho.-l«f ‘be Advertiser ahould be ravtoad
ctiuiiiy commisalonar O. W MePar iss follows;
l.»l l..d lb. II.I .Uh K K.rl| ___ ^ n,m and—Ml.. BulU N,..
T W.bb.r .3 vo,„ lor ... S—~ O™.—Ml- Mul» Und-
W o, OOU.U, ...,„l „™„||,„ m.;

III i;H6 when he left the reformatory 
to rvtnnt to 1934 where be waa am- 
ployed op until a short tims ago He 
was bandmaster and dlre<;tor ot the

Dies After Operation

Democratic vottia ware vary light, 
ly 33 being polled In this precinct and 
tbe outstanding na»ong thoaa la Burt 

Kubn. wbo neeivad 81 votes in 
this preeluct. Geo. Sntdar racaived 20 
Votes as member of country cantnU 
^mtnlttee.

l-r-cln., B.. Hmod c«u,U. -hd-M L„ 
................................ oat to vole and |

Third Grade—Miss Rath McClellan. 
Fourth Grade—Miss PlorMce Dn»

iiisiliution's musical units, and he ap-| 
peered here with bis band lor one | 
sesNon where he scored a tremendous;

Fifth Grade—MIsb Harriett OUl. 
Sixth Grade—Mias Grace TTtMiLnaa 
Seventh Unde—Mias LacUe Pat

1 T, Begg was high wtth 63 vetas. I

S Th. ta.1 m» .1
Af tor s«, B. C. T.l»r.
r -r Nor..ir. pldiitor ritito™.
fj . -nth iMn, h.r bd.. il»r.. M^,

L > ; ;.*ia k..«l d, b.r o,mmi..li,. ..A III.
a":: nius

with Rev. J. W. Miller In 'charge 
totarmant waa made to OraenXawn • * ' I body conlested and this

“* ■'“"'‘ic.id.l.rrrH. a HO.IM w« Id cli.,,..''"”' Sto. r I'tortori —' tor Otoldr, -111.
*''' at ■APraBveinsBts M. GlMSon and family. : votes, while Geo Lawrence received

«gg operated for years by bar bi 
; A bud, akxMd daring the aervlcea.'

. Cup Thrower. Gets $10
Jarir Trou, 1

tfemwa # wicked coffee cup. inm ar- 
mtad and fined tlO and coeia by Jaa- 

. tk# A. Powera at Norwalk. .TroCt 
: wjto accused of thrawwg tba cup at 
ggaa one to tba . Wood Rastaurant, 

• ' din alaaat breaking a soft drink boV 
•' tto. This la the fourth time TroU baa 
'.keu arraaied.

RICMIC
- . ., Tlm New Haven M. B. Sonday 
, .bekool and Cnmnanity ptenlc will be 

-' kaM Wadneeday Aagvat tl. IfM. at 
. ' OHto^a OroT*. Dr. Menu of Shiloh 

^ •m giva »n andraoa. everybody In-

Bort Kuhn Bnresses'His 
Apprcd^anoo to Voters

asrt Kabn. Damocfatlc eutoMMo 
tor tbe noBtantlon of Ueblaad oon^ 
ty aoStotaoiOBar. wtskaa to «g»roaa 
bto'aptraclMlon to the ret ara ot Rick- 
toad ooamty for thair anpport, and aa- 
goetaUy thoaa df
Ju« before aleclloo day Mr. Kuhn 
■tods tk* autamant to tba edlh^ that 
ha would rather hav# tha utogart of 

«uto dtoutet and lost ton gototoa-
rp-' 'Urn- tkM wte wftkwt tb* tea*wte

seegto bdUad'bUi.
Nr. Kahn oada os a

•nd ba baa tbe caaildiace of tha nw^ 
ot tk* peoglar eC Ricblaad aotm- 

.. Jf, aad Ptymoath Townabip can be 
van pcoud of tb* noMtaattoA ot Mr.

■■■‘iWto. ,

40 ViOLATOftS
ovar

Botortau waa* toatraetad to gat
tigkto tor tbair mnebinaa ba-

■«b.
9,cM*a tba prtvOaffa of

tko* garitot to* tronbto-gl ap- 
m mror tor

ICS CRSAM SOCIAL
I Rev. Miller Is a formar pastor of 19. Tba county commissioner aaplr- 
I the Lutheran Church and they are »nta were counted as follows Tom 
[coming to Plymouth from Constan Hond 21. Donaldson 16; A. f Grlffen 

fn|llne. Mich., where they attended a I4: N. W Lee 17. McUnghllti 18. 
home coming at another former pas Wendell Lurch was high man In this

It la sonouDced that an ice ci 
social will b« held next Tuesday 
Dtng. Aagnst 21, at the Delphi church. [ torate. All tonger mlnlstan and fam iiraclnct with 23 votes. Brundage 18.
Hcaldas Ice cream borne made cake [Hie* were invited and Rev Mllh 
and aaodwlcbaa wUI aUo.ba aorved.i«# the program for a short addi 
Plymouth paople abouM keep this In^

i .ind Woodsrard 19.

> wall as tboaa to tbe vicinity 
Don't fall to oume.

MANY ON BOARD NORTHERN
OHIO gPKClAL LAST FRIDAY

Seven Pullman can with approxi
mately 3i0 boalneta men aboard pass- 
ad through Plymouth laal PYI>iH> on 

"good-wiir lour of the romi The 
train was made np at Akrao and aev- 
eral promlneni man boarded tbe Irals 
at this poteu Coming tb rough tbe va- 
rloua cltl« and towns, those who had 
received an Invitation lo Join the 
t(roup ware on band and ware given 
« wmrffi walc4»ne by tba officials 

Measrs. P. H. Root and Siscy (J. 
BrowB rapraaanlad Plmoatb on the 
;oar. Tba party left tba train at Car- 
ty where they ware walcoma by the 
diffamt civic, ctob*. Laoch was ear- 
vad at noon after which the party via- 
lied the tamooa abria* at Carey

Shelby Man Reealla
Speeches by Lincoln

rnoaral aarvicea war* held 8atu^ 
day atlemoa for Hiram K. Klngthoro 
of Shalbr who died lato ‘Tbarmlar 
anooa. Mr. Ktogaboco waa widely 
known thtoagbeat this vicinity and bia 
gasalBg tokaa from Shelby one of Its 
ploaaar cittaons.

Mr. Ktotntero was H years sod 
spent tba moat of ibam ta Shelby. He 
waa a paMte apIrRad cUtaan and waa 
aettva to public affair*. Par yean ba 
eonduclad Iba sbo* aura astabllahad 
by bis totoar. and toUewad this llna 
of baatodaa tor many yanrt.

Ha waa a mainbar ot tba Maaunie 
todg*. tba IDiigbU ot PytbIsB and a 
Civil war vat.

A n*« abaat metal atorag* glam 
by S«0 fa4R to aiaa M now udar coa- 
atmotloa by tb* Oakland Motor Car 
comemay. Wkaa ytogtotad to Sep- 
tambar. It will aorr* u aiabiUga maao- 
CaaRtfiRtf ppargMona, |a to* modam

RK'HUAND fOtINTY 
lovernur—Begg 2252. fwper 1167:TIRO SCHOOI.

ROUTES ARE LET r," "i^. .r.
Clayton H. Huff of Columbus ha* 

bean hired as toatrucior to tha Tlrn 
High acbeol by (ba board of edacatlon 
H* will teach science. It la nndersuiod 
and will receive a salary of glS»0 for 
the school term.

Charles Howell hsi been rebired as 
Janitor He will start hla duties Ihr 
ll.h ot ito. o,ooto. HI. ..I.rr -111 b. 1"
3liW for tbe acbool year.

tbe various truck and waguti

Elghtb Grade taught by bigb 
, laaebers.

I UoaIs survived by hla wUe aad I 
«H.-|Th. „«lbUto. to, Horoo,"-* hnniilMn. Mto. M.toMI M.-l

' fffnbi. Mrs Jeenie DooHlIle. both of
MaasOeld and Miss Vatia Beamer HU 
father snd mother. Mr snd Mr* M 
J. B*wm«-r mid one brother, Bert Beam 
ar. also of Msnaaeld Mrs. Emma 
Myers of Plymouth U a atBier-in-law

—Mias Chrtatto
Le Fevam

Latin and Mathematics Mr. Pant 
PUher

Silence—Mr John Reed 
CummercUl—Mr. James Derr,
Home EcoBomlca — Mrs MUdioff 

funeral Mrvlc. will be held waltara. Jlarasema
H 8 Principal. History and Sodel 

Sdance—T S Jenkins 
Millar

at the home thU afternoon at 1 o'clock 
and the rcmalna will then be taken to 
Willard for services lo be held at the 
United Xn-ihren church at 3 o'clock 
Her I. A sutler, chaplain of the re 
tormaiorv wiM conduct the services 
IntermetB' >«tll be made at the Green 
lawD c-tneler) St Wlliarrlfor the nomtoalloD fur governor 

iH>lled 2ir>: voles In Richland county
Bert E Kuhn and L P K... hhciser j ('.unsauHuS Mas

l•^csenl Kichlau-l c-uunty comnilsalon- 
-rs, were nominated fur re.«le<'tW>n 
'lie Demuciaili' ticket si Tiiesday's 
wrlmary The two velerans defeated 
I.ue P Beveridge and John f) Duw 
-on wbo sought to secure the party

Kuhn's
routes for the trantporUUon of school Kochhelser'.

2.6)5 and 
:.26t) us compared with

t.277 for Beveridge and 744 for Daw. 
Moa.

Ralph McCord and Clifford Wll- 
llama ran a close race to Plymouth. 
McCord 21 Williams S!>: Rei P Bm- 
y. prosecutor, got 20 voles here and

cblldran tbe following drivers 
baan appointed; Truck route No. 1 
WlUard Howell; wngoa ropte No. 2 
Uord Lust, truck roaie Noe. 6. 7, 8 
snd 9. George FarreU. OonaM laugh 
baam. William Brvto and Bennei'
Wlnemiller Tbe exact route will b- »'>»*ar Martin polled 32 O 8 Huff 
torwmrded to each oae of the driver. "»*• fwfeived 64. and A. K Willett, 
at a later dale. All 6ve trucks will reeal*«J »d«*» “ member, of the 
receive 11.60 par day. Lost will re ">■»«>' roramittee 
oaive U.tt per day for tbe wagon 
note. Tbe drlvara ot wagop roates 
Noa. 3. 4 aad 8 ril! b* daeldad ai 
a later date by tba board, also for 
ftoote No. 19. a new oae. which may 
b* amabllabad by tb* beard.

Huron County Totala 
Jaa T Begg 4146; Cooper 3i>«. 
Representative ~ Joe Baird, r .1429. 

Hanr Day. r. 1624.
Sheriff—Oregory. r. 1983. Lawreaee 

I6M'; Hutchins 643; Russ 226. 
Commlsslonar - Tom Bond tSU: 

99$. Grlffan 1412 LaaA W. FERRBL IS
TAKEN BY DEATH i-it:

Trwaurer- - L-rch lAtT BruDdage

WnilaSarveyor — McCord ItSI 
, 28M.

Proaacator—Bracy I6». Poe 617; 
Marti* 3181

mrlto. tor cnh., W. f„ „„
ran. 74. who atad at hla home naar 
Shaasndoab. TuMday. war# b#ld 
Uw bom* Tbursday atleimoa# at 2:30 i 
'•‘deck. Mr. F#r«ll waa bora Joiy 24
1664, and resided to RtcblaiM county ______
Soriog tbe greater pert of hM Ufa j mpi«y TevMahip

He N sarrired by bis wlh, two Goremor—R. Begg 62. Cooper 16; 
me. Cleyd of West Palm Beaeb. fU oarey. d. 14 

Md Dwight of Ctoretond. Ona daogb-, Comity Commlssloaera Lee 12. Me- 
far. Hr*. E. J. Zelgler. of ShensodCwh Uaghlln 45. Bond 18. 1 
One brother. A. 6. Pardl of MansStM j oriffei 18; Wood 8. Bohn 8. toe totter 
tvs atotera Mra Ime Seigtor of. two ar* Democrata 
•iabwood. Ohla and Mr*. Omirgel Sberiff-Qragory tl. Lawrence 
Uatermiteb at Qgnffea Bortol w#a | H««btoe 14; Trimmer . 0#m*er«t ra 
toad* to tb* be** ogmatary. | catrad 6 raiaa -

WILLARD, O -Mrs Lydto Ptob, 
75. was toun.l dead In bed Saturday 
Bl her horn-' on Mato street, her destk 
Mliuwiiig s heart uiisvk which ah# 

I'nusual Cjroup Photo; suffered dunog the night
-------  Mrs Fink bud been left In ear* of

A vr,,u„ p.ciure .b.cl, ........... . M.raarei Bogener, 14. of
woulil . aiise a certain Hegfee ''
amu«t-iii.-iic III Ihosv «h» S(it>e«r Hi
Is in n>..,eHsion of Mr^ P 1) G

sod M r* Henrywhile
GUI. with whom
were un a visit in Pennsylvania Tbe 

uullu. .nj ,. Prt..d .,rr to.hlj b, | „„ „„
to, I. .. . PI,,.,, Pi b.t I SnKuMnr n.oni-

«,h»,i . l«.. to... b.,l to 1»<9 1,..^ 3,, I. ,pr.i™i br iwb ...ton.
Among tho«v Hhown to the photograph 
ar* Vsvm. S'lnimons. now Mm <'h«s.
McDon-’ugli Fred NImmons. Forest
Stewar. Kuls Sykes. Carl l.uDow. 
Maymv l.sDow snd Ruth IxtlXiw. as 
well ss ('has McDonongb. Mildred 
Oansaullus and George McDonough. 
Tbe pU'ture has been well preserved 
end la framed So perfect to the r«v- 
aemblan.to of father and son eatU o*« 
at a glsDce could point out Fred 
NImmons

Mrs. Fred Allgyre of Willard and 
Mra Henrietta Orye of Clyde: Ibrne 
half-brothers Chester Pblihower of 
Willard. Oakley Phllaower ot Shelby 
and Leonanl PhUbower of Loag to- 
toad City. N J

Funeral services were conducted 
from the United Bretbr## church Tee* 
day aftemuoK at 3 o dock, tbe Kev. 
Mr P M Redd offlrUtlng Burial 
waa made In Greeatowa cemelery

Man> at Opening of | July was Banner Montfi
the Willard Airport! for Producers' Commission

Sevvrsl hundred visitors were pivs 
aM yestorday at the Willard airport 
when Bhout 36 plane* participated to

P, O. Ketaer. (M* Colomboa. Ohio, 
wbo Is secretary-treaanrvr of tb* 
Cl*vetoad Producer* reports (bat tba

tba official opealag of the atrSeld | mooib ol July waa on* of the OM*( 
Bmeatil Dewlaa, a professional para-1 w,,isf»ctorT ever experienced by tba 
eknie jumper ibrUled the crowd with cievetoad Producer* from tb* i 
a spectacular feat, and with

lay famous plteis from Cleveland, 
tag rinctonatl as wel! a other cities.

potni of banditog tracked ta Rr# 
atock.

Ketner says tbat 9*6 more eatti* 
tk* day was one ot tbrlll attd excite-'were bandied July of tbb yaer tbaa 
m#nl FVldle Stiosob. America's noted | for the same moatb laat year, tbto 
•yw. was on band, and be drew quite represented a gal# of 1#.M%. Oolg 
a bli attention. Meaar*. 'Blake and was mads to tbe rvH Dagartawat ot 
Hook expect lo conUnne tbeir abort - it6 b«A bOffi 146 bead, ibiip I6t
alffbt-aeeint trip* for some time, end 
H U predicted tbei the cemmunlty 
wtn become well aequato 
travel In a abort period.

ANNOUNCCS OPFICff HOURS

tbe public wlli pl#iM (ake ooUe# 
Uaat Df. Walker’s effle# boon ar# 
•a foUnwa; » to U #ml„ 1 to 9 pjB„ 

to T;66 BM># gr

b#«l. Tb* total gain to aomber at 
bead bandied for tb* noMb approat- 
mauly t%.

I)e funher elate# tbat tbe aamber 
of new ehlpper* ualiw tbe Cievetoad 
organtoattoo waa e«* of to* torRvak 
ever ezpeitoncnd to any atagl* meato.

OW Debbto mar have had hi# abait- 
eemtoca. b«t ba eooM W
pai'fead udtongit 'kMff



m" The AdvertiKr, MyrooeA, (C»b«,) Tliuneliyi AoKUM tt, BJg .^ul.

OBITUARY
IN MCMOniAM

rnacM C^rtrud* Conklfii. Touiur' 
dMKhUr (vT ChArtr* CMkttB utt 

Ra«b«l BcVI«r Conklin, wni bm 
ff^rury 11^. al Plynouih. Oliio. 
«a« dtppvtcO tbiR Ittn at ihe bosui or 
1h* dauctatar Mrs. John CaMwall at 
«te ac« of <9 7«*K >*• OMBihs «»d 
» d»y«.

Bar fiaUMr, • ploMw. waa aoa of 
tha fouadan o( tba Praakrtariaa 
CImrcb la Parts. Ohio, lalar cluuicad 
la PljPBoatb. Ha aarrad hla chareh 
(atthfally aa ablar aad troataa aad 
lalaad hla cbltdraa In tba faith. Vaty 
aaity la ilf# FTaacaa Jolaad tba Praa- 
hrtariaa Chur«b and was a faHbfol' 
workar until haalth prarantad scUva' 
4otr. '

Oa Norambar 6. 187S at Plrmostb. i 
OUn, aba was unttad In narrlaca tot 
t."—■ Orlando Hatch. To Luman j 
Uatah and Prancaa Conklin Hatch { 
tour chIMran ware bom: Fannla 0.: 
Walter O.. John A., and Roy B.. all of 
whom aurvlre to mourn iha loss of 
Mother. Father Luman wai called to 
hla'atereal home April 13, 1S87. while 
aUll In the noontime of life and 
M«har was left alone to meet the 
atrunlaa and TicciMltudes of ralainc 
tbair family. She rary faiihfally and 
lartndly performed every task and 
bronaht them all to maturity- After 
aU were eaUbliabed In homes of their 
ewa It waa their prlvlleae to in turn 
care for Mother. She spent the Sun- 
aat of her Ufa happily and aaefully 
M her chtldrena' homes while awali- 
las her summons. She retained her 
ksea mind to the last. Her reminla- 
canaea so Inierestinaly told and en- 
Jnpad will Iona be treasured by arand 
ckUdran. nierea and nephewa. She 
waa In the same state of health until 
PrMar. Aaanat 10, when she waa uk- 
aa auddanly 111 and surrounded by 
ehlldrao and other close relatives she 
aBSwarad the'summons snd, left on 
Monday momlna to be with Mother, 
rbthor, Huaband. three - sisters and 
«na brother who bad preceded her to 
etnranl raat While we shall miss her 
ao mtMh we are clad the end came so 
hafpilyr pad paacafully. 
f Saaldea the children (heee snrrlva 
to Mam her memory; seven crand 
cMIdraa: Raymond. Mabla. T;aiph.
Norma and Doris Hatch: ayda and 
Charlan CaUwall; one a«ad alstar. 
Mar. tmvlaa Taylor of Sallna. Kan-
ana: lhr»a daa*hUr’s-lo-law; oaa 
indaw. beatdas very many eloaa rain- 
ttvea and scores of friends.

**Aa tba «loiy of tba Antamn
With the rinenijur of tib laaraa. 

Marks the eadlnc of the harreai.
And the btndlas of the ahaaraa: 

So tbara aaansad a Sttlnc beaaty 
la the clory of the day.

That OMtfkad the peaceful endlnc 
' or the Ufa ihat'a passed away. 

Aad the waninc of the season.
'With lu frulu bravely woa. 

Blended with the flnUhad life 
Aa tbouch tba two were one 

Sometimes, when all lUe's laaaont 
have beea learned 

And the tun and stars forevermore 
have sat.

The ihlncs which our weak ]udc- 
ment here have spumed.

Tlie thlnca o'er which we crieve 
with lashes wet.

Will flash before us out of deeper 
elms of blue:

And we shall see bow all God's 
plans were right.

And bow what seemed reproof 
love most true 

Due to the rnpalrlnc of her Church 
Mutrai services were held In 
■atbodlst Church, Wednesday sfirr- 
noon at 2:30 o'clock conducted 
Bav. J. W Miller and Interment made 
m (he Hatch hurial plot iti iK-a.iilfol 
Orecniawn.

Reliable
Remedies

You will always find our 
medlelnct reliable — our 
preoeriptisn/ are filled 
carefully and aeeuraUly—

Bring them to un

I

wonderful line of 
Stationery

Webber’s 
Drug Store

Phone 41

tbc Mrt^lnt of -8*kn Md Sttfjiu 
FoHivcr”. "Sempek VUalls* MiU 
otSar tUrrlnc muebea, played w-' 
car the ditection of Umir fpmons 
eompoMr, will float over the Ohio 
Statr Fair thmadi dturfne the 
wock of Aufust S7.

Amerien'a balawd "MlMh KinT’. 
John Philip Sotua.his band 
will a^MT twiaaiS^ at tUa 
yaar’s Fair, nceordlnf to an an- 
nouneamant from Director of Agri- 
culture. Chartea V. Truax.

Aa tncMent mnstrativc of thafr 
wide popular appeal oorarred aama 
mra ago, when Soutw and hla 
band were tauring in Gcrmahy.

XA ^

of a patriot tbrougb I... 
yaara from the <3v« War to tba

operettaa; at twanty-ai) 
national figure aa a director of the

years a

UnJtad Stataa Marina Cerpa Band. 
For thirty-aix yaara ha baa been 
tba domlnatiiig apirit of 8onaa*a 
Band, favorite entertainer ef the 
American people, on toura at borne, 
in Europe and aroond the wcrld.

Sousa is the only man to hold 
in the three bnnehes

John Philip Souaa

"hey Cl 
reveler who a^ked who all the»«

of the anned force# of the United 
Sutes. He was a lieutenant of Ma
rines from I8S0 to 18K, a lieuten
ant in the United Sutes Army dur
ing the SpanUh American War, 
and a lieutenant commander in the 
Kavy daring the World War. It la 
by the lafer Utle, aa of cbe Naval 
Reaerve Forces, that be is now 
known.

The high esteem in which thii 
genial conductor and bii band ar« 
held throughout the country may 
be shown in a uninue ami emphatic 

7. It is the only musical organiaa- 
1 of its magnitude that has ever 

I been able to sUnd on iu own feet 
; financially. It has .->ever been sub- 
I sidiacd, and has never depended 
I on gifts. The sale of tiekeu is Its 
•only source of revenue, yet it haa 
i always been a financially sound 
! organiMtion, even in these later 
.years when its expenses hava ap- 
! preached SS.OOO.OOO a aeason.

This ye.*ir. Lieutenant Command
er Sousa is heading his band in a 
Golden Jubilee Tour of the coun
try, celebrating the fiftieth year of 
hts career as bamlmaiitcr, and the 
thirty-fifth year as leader of hla

b-

uiuformed compatriota of his might [ own organiutien. It is in the na- 
be, I tore of a triumi...al tour, re-

"We are membera of Sou>,a’s newing old ac<4Uiiir.iancc and mak- 
Band,” he waa told. ' ing ne» friends. The citixens of

“Sousa’s Band?" said the pox-. Ohj* are fortunate in haring the 
Bled traveler, “1 never heard of it." i opportunity of enjoying one of tha 

“You have never hear of Souaa'a. extended visits of Shis famous 
BandT" shouted one of the mnai-! musicianT - - —-
ciana. “Stranger, I don’t know! For the engagement at the Ohio 
what part of America you come Sute Fair, Sousa’s erganixatioa 
from, but PU bet ten dollars to one will consist of almost a hundred 
that your town Isn’t on the map. ’ bandsmen, many of whom will a;

No maa in pubHc life in the Ui 
ted Stetes for the last fifty yes 
to a more familiar or mere popul

peer as soloists. Miss Winifred 
Ba..»brtek as harpist, and Misa Mar
jorie Moody Bi soprano.

Special Days Bring 
Record Crowds to 

Ohio State Fair
Each of the seven days of the 

Okie SUte Pair, ^hich opens 
August 27 and conCiaUea throdgh- 
ont the week and on Labor Day.

lag events this year. May 1st, there 
were fifty eomprtitora for the 
fMOO purae.

Roalixing the inestimable value 
of the Ohio press to the succeag •( 
the Ohio Sute Fair. Friday is 4m- 
ignated as “I^ss Day.” Newapapav 
nsen from the.eatere state are heu- 
ared at a luncheon at tbs Club 
Rouse, and a program given this

_____________ ^ ___ ______ year taing arranged by the oews-
eatdiac pnaxary papev »•» themselves,
importance on that day. , of t^

Monday, the opening day, Ujmlitee are H. C. Bai^U, e^ir-
knownas-CaJombttaandatildrvna’'man: Bay B. Howard, vice eha.r-
Day." at which time all children »«; Osman C Hooper, secretary: 
vrill be admitted free of charge to 11- L. Leach, assistant te.retary-, 
the Fair. Under the dirertion oflH. E. C. Bowe._ emist«l e«"tanr_; 
the City Reerwation Department Karih l^lh N- Curtis. C. W 
specisl entertainment will be pro- Criawold. E. K. Jenkins, H. C. Wil- 
vided for Ihe young vlaitora. Every Uama and 8. A. Smith, 
effort is being exerted to itim- At the termlnaUon of the work s 
uUu interest of Columbus people awards to the prise winners
In the initial showing of prise live- ara made, and Saturday, the Ust 
stock and agricultural producU of day of the Fair proper, is known 
^ itate "Award and Auto Race Day.

Tufsda'y la “Exhibitors’ Day." The latter part of the special naiw 
and Wednesday, being given over has been added this year, since a 
to tlie Ohio Farm Bureau Feder- fwo-day aut orac eprogram opens 
ation and the Ohio SUU Grange Saturday st the Fair Grounds 
and other coanty aad sectional or- »Hh Sunday as an intermis-ion 
ganixations that are interested m in the imporUnt series of events, 
the advancement of agriculture, is Monday will again see the Fair 
set aside as “Agricultoral <^*an-1 Grounds opened ^ the seem of 
iaation Day." Aa a fitting climax to, <>«»• of ‘h« rW s Urgeit Ub«»r 
the important event# of “Agricul-1 Day celebrations. Cooperation of 
tural Orgnniiatioa Day." the Direc-, the Fair management and the vm
tor of Agriculture offers a purse of riona lalmr unite throughout rhe
*1600 in the 2:20 Pace, one of Uie 'sUte make p^ible the gnther.ng
■0.1 interesting of the speed events .together of these groups.

“Governor’s Day." on Thursday.: No gate adta.ssion will he
win srilhout a doubt be the most j charged inasmuch as the Itxvstock 
popular with patrons, for in pMf end agricultural exhibite «e not 
years Uie week’s record for daily I by the rules required to be heM 
sttendance haa always been art on over Sunday. Howwver, the sute 
the day when Ohio’a Governor is race program will more than make 
the honor guest. Last year the at- tup for the other eihiWte and will 
tendance on Covemor’i Day was | be the means of attracting large 
fS.tSS, the higheat single mark lhaf .crowds of cntertsinmenl seekers, 
has been reached on any om day --------------------------
z i All-Ohio ah show

the Fair aa the honor gneat and 
will tour the Fair Grounds, making 

inspeetioB of the ex-g thorough

On Hiursday the moat H****'- 
ular race of the entire week’s horse

the Governor’s pwve of |2(i00 for 
the 2-year-oid trot is etfered. On 
the closing date for the csirly clos-

Planned for Fair
An All-Ohio Art exhibit haa been 

planned for the Ohio SUte Fair. 
August 27 to September 2, for the 
first time since the esUblUhtmnt 
7« years ago of the annual state- 
wide exhib

Dog Show Scheduled 
For Ohio State Fair

Aa important toature ^ the 1928 
Ohio SUU Pair will bn the Six
teenth Semi-annual Dog Show, to 
be heW under the auapieea nf the; worthy of reeog 
Capital City Kannel Club- Aa It i» placed wHh the 

.................................... •» keepgenerally held to be uawtoe to fc 
do -a benched for a longer perio l, 
■ < II be a thren-day ahew, uk-

• i from the various etlles.
No entry fee wOl be chari

» Tuenday, Wedneada;.

I r-coih
w-eled b

RtCHARO BARTHCLMCM NiTB 
DNAMATiC BULL'B BVC A«AIN 

IN A •TNOttol OUAb NObB

Pat down aaotber drwatlc buU'a

Tbe^Plrat Nathwal star baa added 
another hlatrfonlo etoestc tn Ut re- 
M8I rTke Patent LMther Kld^ and 
"Tbe Nooee," la "The Whaet of 
Chance." tbe film version of Fannie 
Hurat’e short story, “Roaletta." Don’t 
tall to see -“The WhMl of Chance" at 
the Temple Theatre. Monday andj 
’Tueaday. |

in -“The Wheel of Chance" Bnrthel- ^ 
mees enacts a dual role, each one a ; 
dear-cut character deUneatlon worthy' 
of being pUced alongside bla flneet 
portnyraia. Tbe contrasting study >«f 
the two rolee, that of twin brotbera. 
presents a startling new phnae of the 
acting ability of Barthalmeaa, who 
has proved in a aertea of rare por
traits bis rlgbt to the top picbe on 
the ladder- of Thespis.

The story of Tbe Wheel of Cbaacc'! 
relatM the dramatic adventurea of! 
twin brothers, separated In childhood j 
by a trick of fate, and mecllog again j 
twenty yean later in one of the moat; 
dramatically concelyed acenee In the i 
history of tbe motion picture. To tell' 
more than (hla would be to take | 
away tbe thrills and enjoyment ini 
wltiteealng 'The Wheel of C%ance." ;

Irlhre...
We Have A Complete Line of 

Mason and Kerr Jars 
and Cans

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
Phone 26

Scrafield Grocery
"GOOD MORNING. JUDGE" 

DENNY’S BEST FARCE'
ATTRACTS AT CA8TAMBA

Reginald Henny's Istesl llniversal 
surress, "Good Morning, Judge." will 
will be shown ai the Casiamba. Shel
by, Sunday. This picture Is regarded 
as (he best (he popular star haa made.

Denny's clever comedy Interprata- 
tlon would make him a hit in any 
part but in "fkiod Morning. Judge." 
be hae a role (bat matches hie good 
looks, hla breety manner and bis 
flare for farce to perfection He has 
again- gained the honor of having ap- 
pearetl In one of tbe season's grealear 
comedy hits.

WltlUm A. Belter, who baa direct
ed moet of Denny’s outstanding pro 
dnetlona. wteWed the megaphone on 
(hla one. Thie Denoy-Seiler combln- 

{ atloa is a fatned one tn Hollyhood. aa 
! the (wo men bare been reaponalble 
; for a long Hat of box-office aucceaaea 
iTher nude ''Bklnner-B Dreaa Ball," 
, - Rolling Home." 'Take It From Me," 

and other auractions.

Cbickeo Dinner
EVERY SUNDAY

Week Day Meals Can't be EicelleO

Candy Ice Cream Cigam

The Palace Restaarairt
BEN WOOLET, Prop.

FARE INCREASED 
After many, aauny yean of bead- 

lag the Sve «enl piece to car cendu^ 
ton. Banduaklans have to get famlf- 
lar with (he handling of tickets nt a 
meaaly thin dime for the Imke Shore 
Electric baa woirt^i on an tncreaae 
In ear fare. The new price ia ten 
cants cash or seven tickets for SOe.

Heat Causes Explosion
The Inteaee heat of (be pssi week 

end esnsed a terffe ares of biick near 
Olen* to explode Frldsy. eanslng dam
age to the road.

An automobile approecblug tb. 
place was only s short dlslancc away 
when (he bricki let go. It was neces- 
aery to remove some of them beforr 
6nvel cooM be resumed.

Just a Kew Timely SuCSeetioni From
The Beebnan Mfg. & Lnmbef Co.
WILLARD ____ Phone 304 OHIO
BUILD NOW WITH SAFETY 

BulM A Home Pint: A home 
tutTJli pArt of your rent eapeaM 
Into a pemsauit InvestmoaL

la (he period daring which 
girl derides whether or not she., 
ran do any better. "

Where ever usa 
gives protection 
roM. noise or ax

mall order kouee cIshHtog to 
sell the beet material on earth. 
Wr make no such claims In this

business of oura bat we da 
that everything we sell has to 
be just aa ere MfraasaC 1^ 
whether It Is'a two by foar or 

hooee.
Wbeu you docUe to buUd aaff 

yon decide oo the khsd of a 
houae you want, beforo you try 

aaperteanl of aeadlag foe a 
i» built hoaao tot an Sfuna 

with y«i. We will asve yea bob

We can eupply your naed ta 
paiBU and varnlsbao, loibar nf 
all ktads. mill work, aaf baOt- 
er Buppttooe and hafdvara 
Drop (a and see us. We wBJ he 
glad to kelp you In any way ••

ESTABLISHED tMff

artlate will be bung at Ihe show 
this year. Collections ara at the 
praaeet time being madt from Cln- 
einnati. Dayton. Colomboa. Toledo, 
and davelsnd by Hoyt L. Bltcnnan. 
wbo to in charge of the cahlblL 
Arrangemr: permit any Ohio ar-
tlft to Bubui.i hia work, and if H 
merits sttenUoa and to deemed 

it will be 
made

charged
conductedGallery toura wlU be

You Lose
Connection yith your friends,
Instant police and fire protection.
Your own time and the time of others.
Satisfaction and peace of mind, and
One of the necessities of a present day home

Without Your Telephone
It Costs Less Than Seven Cents a Day 

for Twenty-four Hour Service

NortlierD ObtoTetelAone Conqnny
P



Mr. «ad Mni. iUnj JiuUoo «nd,

• Mr. r. M. GI«uon and son Carl 
j»«r« Svadar dlnaer (oadta of Mr. 
i and Mn. G«o. Cnpti oC DalptkL

I aon of OaiT. iadv anrirad Tnaadar for Mr. and Mn. D. U. Blomr. Mlaa 
a ahon vtatt with bla panaU. Mr Kama Maa Morfoot and Kdward Orim 
and -Mn. 3. L. Jadaou. mar anioyad Sunday at Cadar Point.

Mr. and Mra. P. B. Slawart and 
Mn. Era R. Smith motored to Mann- 
•aid Bnaday to tIbU Maada.

Miaaaa Batty and Eartena Blaal of 
roatorla ara rtolUas Mr. and Mra. a 
O. Myan thla waak.

Mra. M. Bhrtlasar and chUdran ra. 
^ ^raad to thatr bona In PitUburc 

Monday atur two waaka vUit wUh 
|j Mr. and Mra. Chaa. O. MUIar and

ON YOUR 
VACATION

KODAK
- Wa hara a omoMMo, ffne of

Eastman
Films

PtcdBroo tali tka vhota atory

Edw.B.Caipea
Jawalry and Otft-»tiaa

Wm Moore and family and Mr. and 
Mra. CUni Mooya and family aitand 
ad a picnic Saaday at iba bema of 
Pearl Moore at New London.

I Mr and Mra. Cbarlaa Terry of Col- 
lumbua. and Mra. WW Ernaat of Sbai- 

» Priday rbitora of Mra. Era

Edward and Gerald Johnaton of Ft. 
Wayne. Ind.. are rialtlng at the home 
of the Mlaaae Katberina and BIm 
bath Weber They expect to remain 
until achool aUrta.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. McPaddan Were 
Clareland rlallora orar tba waak and.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Clady aod two 
aona of Bucyroa apant Friday with 
Mr. and Mra. Jamaa SL Clair and 
family.

• Mr. and Mn. Jamaa 8i. Clair and 
family aod Mra. Henry Clady of Chat- 
Sold motored to Mt. Blaacbard. Ohio, 
to call on Mr. and Mra. C. O. Tiffin 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Ira Snyder of HlUa- 
daie. MIeb.. and Mra. P. J. Riddle of 
Attica ware Monday guaaU of Mlaa 
Ida Cbaaaman and Mra. Jennie Waat.

i
.Mra. Cbarlee Kapitsky of Clareland 

arrlred Monday for a rleU with Mr. 
and Mra. John A. Hoot. ' ^

Mra. D. E. Bloaaer apant laat waek 
with bar motbar In ManeflaM.

Mlaa M. M. L«rcb antertalna4 Sun
day I. W. Larch and family aod Mr. 
and Mra. L. A. Relnoabl and daughtar 
Leona of Canal Fulton. Mr. and Mra. 
H. B. Porter of' CraatUna ware alao 
guaata at the aame borne.

Mlaa laabelle Herler of Urbana. III., 
la rlaiting at the Jackaon Barter home 
tbla weak.

Mr. and Mra. E. L. Melon aod ton 
and Mlaa Elbal Malore ware Put-in- 
Bay rlattora Snoday.

Marlorla aod Bobby HoataUar ol 
Salem, Ohio, apaot laat waak with 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Jeffrey. Mn. W. 
A. Jeffrey accompanied tbain home 
Snoday after aararal montha rlalt at 
the home of bar son and wife.

Mra. D. W. Dunnar. Mlaaan Plpr- 
aoca Dnooer. Agnaa Caraoo. LooUa 
Brigga and Manrtn Hilty motored to 
Huron Sondny. »

Mn. Orpba Brown of 
Men. MaHha Brown an« Mn. 
both Pattoraon ware Saturday 
guaau of Mn. Jennie Wait and MMa 
Ma Cl

rat
y dl^

Mr. and Mn. Oao. Parman and aona 
of Shelby and Mr. nnd Mn. KewtM 
Caraon motored to Banduaky Sunday.

Mn. Bdlib Kappanberg and dau- 
Khiera Marlon and Beatrice spent ear 
>-rai days in Clareland the gueata of 
relatlrea. tba Brat of the week.

Mn. W. C. McFaddeo. Mra. Edd 
(’bllllpa and Mlaa Herrleii Rogers at
tended the D. of V. MaeUng In Shelby 
Friday eraulog.

Mra. A. Storm aod daughter Vir- 
Kinia of .Niles, Ohio, retornad borne 
Sunday after Mraral days rlsli at tba 
home of C. O. Myers aod family. Mr. 
and Mra. Myera accompantetl them aa 
tar as Poatorla. Ohio.

Mra. Paul Gundnim and sod Dickie 
of Sandusky are rlaiting Mr. and Mra 
Jamea Rhine and aon tbb week.

E. E. Johnaton of Buffalo. N. Y. 
and E. R. Jobnsloa of Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
moiorad to Plymoolb Friday erenlng 
and remained orar the waek and at 
tha home of Chrla Weber and slitan. 
On Sunday they returned home ac- 
I'ompanled by Mrs. E. H. Johnston 
ami dauKhier who had spent thf week

POPULAR
Excursion

TO

Sandusky
QC.. ROUND 
OOC TRIP

EVERY SUNDAY 
Train Laavea 10:19 a. m. 

RETURNING
Laavea Sanduaky 7:16 p. m.

Tha Meal Popular Reeart . 
ON LAftC ERIE 

Hera you will find the finaat 
bathing baaeh In the world and 
avury known madam amuam 
mont davlaa.
Mae week-end low faroo. pood 
«Mng Fridoy and Saturday. Pin- 
■I return IlmH fallowing Mon-
T*y-
Mll an Loaal TIakat Apant far

Balttmore & Ohio

FEES RAISED FOR 
O.S.U. STUDENTS
COLUMBUS. O.—Increnaa of |1 per 

student par guartar In fees has Just 
bean approrad by the board of trus 
teas. Ohio Sute Unlreraity. But the 

Dr. sad Mra. C. B. Wladman of | Increase, which la effacUre with the 
Wellington were laat Wednasday rio- fall quarter, will be used for the ben 
Itora o( Mr. and Mra. W. C. McFad-ratt of the students tbamselrea. 
dsn. Racelpta from tba additional fe«

---------  I will be used to put student setf-Rur
Mr. and Mrs..Lea Barra and daugb-‘ernnent on a firm flnancUl footluR 

far of .North PalrBaW were gueata, and to operate the re-organlied siu

siantly at work cleaning. npalr^K 
and palnUng. Tba work la be^ car- 
rled oa uuder tba superinteudmey of 
J. R. Hlgbam and H. J. Swain.

The Tisttor to tba Fair wlU notica 
Brat of sU bow spick and span avery- 
iblng saama. Lawns have bean ra- 
■odded. formal Sowar bads laid out 
and trees and abmbhary trimmad. 
Kuads ara being ra-aurfacad and 
fences ropalrad and painted. A vary 
c-omplata Job of painting Is balug 
done all over tba Grounds. Every 
building Is recairlng a new coat of 
palm, yellow trimmed witb green, aod 
by Fair time will praaant a cheerful 
uiid uniform from to (be world.

Concrete has played a beavy part 
in tbla summer's reconatruetlon. 
Many tons of it went Into (be mak
ing of a new sidewalk along the 
l-Jleveotb Avenue frontage of the 
Grounds. Other shorter atretches of 
walk and driveway have been laid 
ur repaired. There la a new macadam 
Roor In the Poultry Building.

The two artlflclal lakes in (he 
Southeastern corner of tbe.Orouodn 
have been drained and cleaned. The 
larger of them is being allH further 
enlarged for the beneBt of the Na 
tloaal Fly Caating TonrnaffleoL wMch 

> be held there during Fair Week, 
its new dimensions wUl be ^0 by »o 
feet and a now concrete bridge for 
the casters la being erected.

The Race Track Oval Is being Im
proved by the plaoiing of a box hedge 
ami a new fence, as well as by land
scaping the Infleld. Rooters are busy 
on lop of Columbus Building and 
Manufacturera' Biulding. which is be- 
Ing re-roofed. Several others are be
ing patched and made water tlgbl. 
The Interior of the Administration la

Mra. Edith Kappanberg iHwatoed M 
hoalasa to mambars of tba

TM* Canoua show', the tor- 
gaut.bLlU kind, past, or praaant. baa 
added a Qpw spactaela. "Jnliua Caaa- 
ar.” this year.

Tha JOX Ranch carries spread of 
canvas that aril) crowd tba acreage of 
tba regular clrcua lota la tha great 
cJilea. as tba big top la 640 by 300 
feat—10 feat longer.than aay'othar
tent, aver buUl. ___________

Uauaually large wild west and ro-1 out ot town

ArTHROIOOM BRIOOC CLUB

Bridge dab last Wednasday at bM 
home ou Waat Broadway 
. The gnesu were larlted (or a OM 

o'clock iqncbaou (ollotred by tour 
tablaa of Bridge.

High score was awardad Mlaa Ruhr
Nelson and Mra. Alex

deo displays aUaraata with Far East-, n„, j. gp, of Loa Vagaa. New MwI ■era novelties, and MUIer Brotbara.;- 
ownaft of both the famous 136.0001 
acre 101 Ranch In Oklahoma and (he: 
show, have spared nothing to makui 
this yaaFs performance an epochal: 
one. Performances ara given ar 3 and i
5 p.m. The parade, all new, leaves* Curas Malaria and quickly railavau 
the tot at 10:30 A. M.. daRy. . Biliousnsaa. Haadaehea and Oim^

6 6 6
Some polltlclaas 

from airaddling the 
Time-Union.

fence—Florida, highly aateemed for producing eapL 
oua watary avaeuatlena.

101 WILD WEST 
RANCH ENLARGED 
HEADS THIS WAY

Indians and Cossacks: cowboys and 
Bengalese: vaqueros and foreign cav 
pity; broncho# and elephania—these 
are some of tba 1.100 paoplo and 600 
4nlmals coming to Mansfield, Thu ra
il ay. August 23. with the iOl Ranch 
Real Wild West, which boasts the

FAIR VISITORS
Come to the Great

Huron County Fair
August 28-29-30-31 

Day and Night--Big Program

Races, Free Acts, fliewwis
Largest display of Livestock and Agricultural 

Products in Northern Ohio 
“A REAL FARMER'S FAIR"

MAX M. PHILLIPS, Secy.

over the weak end 
Seller.

of Mra. Clara

John Frye sad Mrs. Will Frye, and 
Mrs. Chaa. Erya of Marion and Mlaa 
MaUla Frye called ou Mr. and Mn. 
RohL keOooough Monday/ afternoon.

Mlaa May Fleming and Mrs F M. 
Olaaaou apant Sunday at Cedar Point

dent health service which safeguards 
Um health of the student. A maxi
mum of tSOOO annually will be avail 
able (or student guvertiment ui-tir 
.Itlaa and (he balance fur the health

The increase Is In part In resputisc 
to a petition from (he students them 
■elves last spring-to President Right 
mire urging an additional fee for stu
dent government purposes. These ar 
tivltles heretofore bare been support

Mr. and Mra. B. 8. Thruah of Mana- 
fleM were Sutunlay gueata of Mra. 
Eva R. Smith.

Mr. and Mra. C. O. Cramer bad aa 
iheir Sunday gneau Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Abramaon and chlldreu of CleveUnd.

I- Wheat vs. Fertilizer

Mias Martha Blddall of - BelUire;
Ohio. oaJoyMl the Brat of the week 
with her alater Mra. P. W. Thomas'•< uncertain receipts from score 
and family. board parlies, isody sales and the

Rke.
ReorganlxatloD of the student 

health service haa been completed 
with Vbe appointment' of a staff o( 
■lx physicians, three of whom 
give full time to the work.
James S. Wilson. U. R. Army, retired, 
will be director of the health service, 
with Dra. Morse Osborn and Harry 
LeFever aa aaaoclata dlreetora. Dra. 
Shlrtey Armatroug aad Margaret 
Robertson, of (he women's division of 
physical education, wlU also be 
elate dlreclora. with Dr. Walter E 
Dufee. of the men's phyaleal educa- 
tloa divlalon. aa conanttant.

Col. Wilson haa beea a member of 
the medical faculty here alace 1913 
Or. Oabora cornea to the ualverstty 
from the U. 8. Veteraaa Bureau at 
CINCINNATI. Dr. LeFaver haa been 
on the college of medicine suff.

Scope of the work of the health 
aervlce wlH be expended 
the Aealth of the eampu 
of more then 19.090 peraoua sUlI 
more than In the paaL Feae tor the 
avarage atudent exclaaiva of labor
atory vhargea. wlllnow be $66 per 
year Inatead of >U aa batore.

All other things being equal the farmers wl|0 
fertilize wheat liberally will produce the moA 
profitable crop. Liberality in this case is not 
reckoned in terms of pounds of fertilizer per 
acre but in pounds oi plant food per acre. There 
is a variation of more than 3c per pound ia the 
cost of plant food oontained in the various an* 
alyses, and you want to buy the analyses which 
furnishes the moat pounds of plant food for a 
dollar. We find that many buyers fail to do this 
simply because the dealer dioct not offer the 
service to which the buyer is entitled. We are 
always glad to take up this phase of fertilizer 
buying in detail with those who are interested 
in getting the most for the dollars spent.

'fmmm
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SECRETS!
IN YOL'R hands, this minute, is a treasure trove beyond the 
wildest dreams of Sir llcnr> Morgan, (^ptain Kidd and Long 
John Silver combined.

Secrets! 'Fhe secret treasure of all the realms of science, 
unearthed for you.

Secrets of living! The care of your teeth, your hair, your 
hands and feet; and the style and material of your new gown.

Secrets of safety! New methods of guarding your health 
and your family’s. New protection from fire, cold and theft.

Secrets of comfort! New, drudgeless devices to IlgMr" 
your household tasks. New and delicious foods, prepared by 
famous chefs, and ready without fuss, for your table.

Secrets of economy! Practical ways of making the care* 
fully spent dollar do ADDED service.

Disclosed in the advertisements. Make the mootSecrets! 
of them.

READ THE ADVERTISING HERB IN YOUR PAPER... 
IT UNEARTHS SECRET TREASURE OF 

INFINITE VALUE
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Tte Adv^iier. Plymoufli, (Ohio.) Thun«i.y, Au<mt

PERSONALS J. R Dorr, who h»m be«D hpendlnit 
ihe aumracr in Columbu* takins a|>«- 

. la borne a«aln. and be
lllaeea. Betty and Barbara Jane O' > la beinc areeted by hla many frlenaa. 

Brroo of Delaware ap.-iii (be pant Admiral B. F Day waa here laat 
week with relatlTes berr. Monday (or a abort vlatt and hla ac-

Mlaa Bditb and Arthur Jump of ^ nuaintanreo were alad of tbe oppor- 
Clereland are apendlna a few daya| (unity to acalit welcome him to Ply- 
in Plymouth cuoaia of rctatlTea and mouth. Admiral Day waa bom In the 
frienda. I bulldlns now occupied by tbe furpen

Mra. K. I. Wtlson will apent the | Jewelry Shop Just 8H yean aao., He 
week>end with her slater, Mra. A. D.i still haa an active mind and oae 
tallh In Cleveland. sruuid hardly believe be la past thre*

Mra. Roy Johnaion of Qskalooaa. 
Kwsaa. la vislltnc Mr and Mra. S. 
N. Perry on North Street and other 
reutlree In North PairflekI and Nor
walk.

Mr. and Mra. Dave Burkett

score and ten He left late Monday 
for a visit In New Tork slate.

C K. Watson, who haa been coo- 
nned I'o hie room tor Ihe past week 
IS aaain able lo be out.

Mr and Mra. bMrt Bade and aon
Mr. and Mra. Harlan McCormick were, Rusiell of Akron were Sunday cneaU 
Odar Point vlaltora last Sunday of Mr and Mra. K. I. Wilson.

Mr. and Mra. J O N>-wcomer of Mra. Amos Ruckman of Hlcksvllle. 
'Wllmot were Monday auests of Mr Mrs. Albert Benson of Ft Wayne. 
■. K. Traucer and Mias Kiilw Trau-1 tsd.. Mra. J. D. O- Bryant of Buffalo
cur. I was the rueat of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Mr. and Mra. Will Krckier from. Ruckman (hla w«ek 
Mawark. N. J.. are rlaltina friends. Mias Zelma Bunic of Colorado
lMT«. They spent Monday with H.' Surlnim li vtalttnc at tbe home of
M. Miller and wife. Mra. C. B. Miller tbla week.

Mias Mary Loulae Pelchtaer apeai Fee woman~Medaaa la the proper 
(he week end wUh relatives at Akron napkin—at Jutfoon’s Drug Store, 
and Lakemore Ohio. Frank Cline, Jr., of Newark, who

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fenner and has been spendlna the past month 
daughter Vlritinia of Mansfleld and wUb Mr. and Mra Harry Stillman and 
his rather-tn isv Dr.' James Russell their son EarL left Wednesday (or hla 
and wlfg of Akron have gnoo to Mich- home. He was accompanied by Knri. 
Ipmn to flsh (or a week. ' who will visit with him for a few days

t.ASt week Wednesday, (he Misses Mr and Mrs CUy Carson and Iso 
(trace and Florence Willett visited is chihlren Mrs. Albert PfleWcrer nn I 
Sandusky with some college frtenda. sons Charles and Bdward of liuryrur 
Dr. and Mrs. Richmond Douglass. Dr. and Miss Martha PKelderer of Bnit: 
Douglass Is a medical misalDanry In more Md.. were Sunday callers at lli- 
China, seat out by the Presbyterian home of Albert Feichtner 
Board, and this Is their first (urioagb straw Hat CIsaner with brush .- 
after five years service. Judson'S Stere.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Ford and-----------------------------
children and Mr. Paul Ford and Miss EASIEST WAY TO PUT UP 
I.Aicl1le James of Toledo. Ohio, were PICKLES AND CATSUP

^Sunday guests of Mr and Mra. Thur-

,l..u: lourli n( color to (he swanky 
model. New and dlsllnctlve bumpers 
also are available.

In view of the bettered perform
ance and new beauty effected ^ylly mainuiaed since Its introduetisM.

tbesa changes. It was felt to wrtOBW 
tive circles here (hat the Pontise Blx 
would take on sn added spurt (a tk* 
record setting pace U has conststsmtr

.

NowisftetiiBe
io prepare-

The busy housewife makes every 
moment count, here Is something nem 
tbet saves time and money Get a 3iH- 
package of Grandma Kuhn’s Pickle- 
sweet. rv ady for use. at your Grocer. 
Ii ceaisins Just hie right amount or 
spires, salt, saccharine and slam. ad1 
■ he contents tu 1-: gal. gomi elder 
vinegar, and you are ready for 60 or 
lov pickles, depending on sine. Pull 
directions lor Mustard. D(ll pickles 

from 2tc to *ad Catsup alto on even paekage. 
S1.M par bos—at Judsoo’s the Beet Pickles and Catsup

Miss Ruth Lebold returned home You Ever Atcl
Friday from Chicago where aha ,»1al- To Insure your pickles keeping and 
tad ralstives the past month. -j' being Just right, be aure you get (he

Podr.
Mra. R. F. Rills and daughter Pram 

(Is Pauline of Mt Carmel..III., were 
TlsKors last Tknraduy In the home of 
their sunU, Core and Anns Sheely of 
West Broadway.

Ifr. and Mra. Adrian McDongul and 
daughter Grace and Mrs B. B. Sykes 
were callers In the home of H. N. Mil 
ler Tuesday evening-

Fine Bex fit.

-BCVEN CHANGES MADE 
PONTIAC

for the etM wemther th«t U Bure to
oonwlstBr. You wi0 hare a feding ef bbmv- 
*ty in knowtaf that your fumaca haa baoi 
inspected and put in ftrac dam mmdMao* 
and you^coal bin fiOed. Tike advantage 
ai our FMB inspection eerriaa. Wa will abo

Mr and Mra H. B. Poatle motored nrigtosi and genuine Grandma Kabo's 
to Marion and Morrall Sunday. Plcklesweet and good elder vinegar

Mra. Mary Brvln ruturaed honv - Kuhn Lab. Shelby. Ohio.
Tuesday from Akron after a week> 
vlalL Reginald Ervin will return home 
today

Mlaa Nellie C. Upton of Antioch 
I College and Mtas Grace K. Willett are 
; spending s couple ot weeks In Haltl- 
j more. Pbllsdelphia and New York 

Mra. C. A Art* returned home 
I Wednesday after spending tbe past

b« ^ad to Biignar the proper eoai for ywr 
ftlnilar A«naoe.

PONTIAC. MICH.-^-Oakland MMor 
Car (Ymipany announces sen p im 
provemeois. deatgued to make tbe 
new series Pontiac Six more power
ful, faster and more flexible of op- 
eratloD.

Major changes include a new car 
burstor. new Intake manifold, new 

‘ air deflector, higher gear ratio. larger 
I. smaller wheels, sod smart new 

Duco colors on (hr sport landan se

tt your nesting plant needs many rspairs It will 
pay you (e repitee it with s riveted and calked 
all steel gamlighi TOARIO ZONE (urnaM which 
is guaranteed for (cn years. Ask us about the 
TORRID ZONE eaiy payment plan.

ten days with her sister. Mra 
Brown tt 1“nledo.

Wo hsvs no agonU In Plyi 
now. Whon'occasions call (or Fiewors 
Phono diract to Shelby Floral Co.

Mrs. Henry Fenner haa bought the 
Dick Phllllpe properly on the . nrner Ontslandtog among tbe 
of Broadway and Bell sirtwis and will provrmenis Is a one-lnrh 
have ft ready to rent tnsl.tr ,.i ten ,1,* approved type used ow the Oak 
■lays. ;«Bd All-American Six Not only Is It ,

simpler of adjuatment and more ac {

rarburalor

C’. W Hurd of Toledo ess 
^;day oaller st the Dan Hark home curatn htsn the old type, but Inn 

Mrs CUrenca Fer.l and ,peed. power, mrceleratlon and 
'family i>f Newark. N J.. Mrs Carl economy are achieved hy Its use 
{McMillsn and daughter Mary nf B«l- in conjunction with the new mnnifold 
lalre. Ohio, were over-night guests at md gear ratio Connecied with the 

I (be home of Mr. and Mrs T. R Ford, rerburator is a new mushroon tym- 
I Monday nIghL .ir defleclor.

Mr Albert Mohler rtf aevelsn.l was xt,. Intake manifold has Imri. 
I a caller at the home of T R Ford 1 changed t« accomodate changes tn 

Monday afternoon. carbiiraior ami the rear axle gear
1 Miss Cora Jewett of Welllnglon j ratio stepped up to 4,8 to 1. Marked 

improvement In every phaae of per

J. J. HOFFMAN

Phone 182 

and West will Cal]
Cleaning* Dyeing * Pressing

spent (he latlet part of (he week with 
her brother John Jrweit and (smily.

Mra E. U Richmoad and daughter 
I..0IS Klslne is spending this week 
with her parents in Cleveland

Mrs James Rhine sad son Jimmie 
and the Misses Pauline snd Beulah 
Rhine snd (>>rs Jeweii enjoyed last 
Thursday afternoon at Crystal Beach.

Mrs. Ella Clark and Miss Myra 
Clark of loinstng. Mich., arv being 
eniertainod this week in the home of 
Mr. sod Mrs Dnnlel Clark.

Ust Thursday Mrs A B. Wlllstt 
and daughter Msrence'and (be Wag
ner twins, Willett and Walter spent 
the flay srith Mrs. Willett's motbsr 
and brothers at Medina

Mr. Otis Hills of near New Louden 
vlolted Monday evsntng with his sis
ter Mra. John Jewett S»4 fsmlly.

Mrs. Albert Pelebtner spent Ti 
~ I dsy sftemoon at Centerion at 

home of Mra. Frad Heialsr.
Mra. Cora Miller of Plymouth strMfl 

returned Sstnrdny night from a weeks 
vIsH to Clevelsnd, Bsy View snd Ber
ea. While In Berea Mrs. Miller went 
ont to the avtoiloa fl«M snd saw ihe 
Mall Plane, which cornea from Chle-; 
ago then to Now Torfc. fly Into port.

Mbs Jody flflwstt rntsrnnd u ptp-i 
mouth Mpndey svsnlng after apenfllaf 
lest week wlih ksr gnrusu to Wul- 

I Itoiitoa.
Mr. and Mrs. Pnz Roekman. Mr. 

am) Mrs. U R. Fetters snfl tsmUy acv 
tetrad U>s Lnadua BflBnkn hstfl ss 

homt nr k. O. MakP-flfl'tielsBeB'

fornfance la Ineiaoilr aottcenhle. be 
hind the wheel, with S higher lot 
speed sod sn ample reserve power si 
til driving ranges.

With the Increase to gear ratio, 
the rate of piston travel Is ailll 
slderahly less than that of any other 
car In the low priced six cylinder 
«.1<J Thus Pontiac reulns an advan
tage It has held since Its Introduo 
Hon minimum of wsnr of moving 
pens, which means longer life forth*

(Rwaier besuty and a big cer »i> 
pearanoe, in line with the rurreot 
vogue. U achieved by the one of lar
ger M by. 6 Inch btUoon (Ires and 
smeller wheels wltJi tea sisrdy 
spokes, and a larger
quarter Inch hub flange. Tbe larger 
tires result to greator rWiag comfort 
and lesoentog ot lira wear.

Slmnlianeous with tbeue nechani- 
csl changes b the announeement that
the smart sport bndau sedan will 
take on sew dreee. The bedy wflL be 
bf a dark Bunflisfc green Dace, with 
fenders of lighter Vtrgiklan greee-e 
eostolnation ttmBnr to that now used 
on the OlkUanfl AU-Amertona enhrto- 

nntxuul wood.
■kish.

SpeckJ sport eqnlpBHnt. BonOsUng 
at s tmk rack and stx wire wheels 
wMh tlran nino to firnllgh)* the 
•nt (tBto «B f tafp Btleefl Mg. gpgiM 
Bn aKHtotsd b frqpt tsa4uiF4iq«B«i 
fllUker sMe ol tkn -enr. «Mp '

To Holders of
The Third Liberty Loan 

Bonds
The third 4'/4 per cent L. L. Bonds are called 

for redemption afi of September 15. 1928, and 
will cease to bear interest from that date. Hold
ers of these bonds are requested to present them 
for payment at once and This Rank will he glad 
to receive your Bonds and send them in foi* re
demption without charge.

DO NOT WAIT TILL SEPT. 15 but do it 
now so that you will receive your money on the
date the bonds arc due. ■i-

I he
People’s National Bank ^ |

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

J
.4i

^ X'
And Don’t Forget
Whole Wheat
The sameneeB in thin|s get monotonotM 
and Bread it no exception. That's vidiat 
.we want—a change, and that's why we 
have whole s^eat-^-^resh every day. 
You1l delij^ in eating a slice of thk 
goodoeaa.

a Oaw h InM Siih At awrim
Fresh Every Day

The Plymofltt Bakery

'v

mm-:



Hie Adwrtiwr, Plymoolh. (0«o,) Thuredey, \ngmH6, 192*

U<^TJC5 WHCilit' YOU CAM MARK

P McLANE’S
, $15 tiress Shop
^ OHM THEATRE BUiLOtNO. Marti Avt. Waat, MANBRIELD. OHIO

i.AUrUMN
Tha mMt.baairttfyt aaaaon of tha yaar raflacta lU o«r

K k^W MAUL MODEL*. Oav..a,«l In th. aa-aa'a nawat Myl- — - 
ft m«at daairabla fabHca In afcaa IS t« M. ALL AT ttSM.

T» tho»« wha do not know oyr line of *l&00 draaaaa W* auSBaM -
I .aa eurty via:t «o cur *hoi>.

. Every Wanted Size 13 to 60
( .Every Wanted S^le Every Wanted Fabric

Persona! Attention
No Tima Limit on Parking 

nWE arc located WHERE YOU CAN PARK

Save
on the Purchase of a
SUNBEAM
CABINBT/'^ THEATER

Place 

Your 

Order 

During
Sunbeam

Saving
Season

] Over Fifty Users of Sunbeam 
I . Cabinet Heaters in 
! Plymouth and Vicinity

51
Prices $89 and $99 l|

$10 Lest During Sunbeam Saving 
Season

(Pay Only $*00 Down)

^ Browif & Miller
i J ■ Phone No. » Plymouth, Ohio

r,-L^

pi SOUSA
AND HIS 
BAND

. Evertf a/^rnoon 
and night

OHIO STATE FAIR
In cdafcndnn of dw 50th year of fab CBMcr-. 

Pfaaip Sanaa U dNidoetbig a GokWn jofaSaa
T*Mf.

ObIt twice on tfab tfb 
for a wo^a z.-i-Sl

mm

TEMPLE THEATER. WILLARD
Today. Rom Qlbaoti In ‘Tbe Plylac 

Cowboy." »
Mrtday aa^ Satorday. RIb-TIb-TIs in 

••Rlnly of tba Doaen."
Sunday. Billla Dova IB Tfea Xrove 

■an."
Monday-Tnaaday. Richard BartheL 

BieBB In "The Wbaal ot Chance.“
Wednttaday and Thnraday. douhle 

feature. Tim McCoy in ■■Wyomln*.' 
Harry LangdoB In "Tba Cbaaar."

Oalalar Thaatrt
Saturday—Back Jonea la *'BUck 

Jack." Comedy: "CaptaUi Kldd'a Kit- 
tana."

Sanddy—"Tba Head Man" ' 
Charle* Murray. Comedy: "Privale 
Ufa."

TVednenday—“Tba Lorea of Car- 
men."wuh Oelorea Del Rio.

Watch the Dalaiar Programa Each 
weak m tha Advertiaar. Marc and 
hotter picturaa are earning.

ACCEPT* POSITION 
Mias 1..HVerne t<omerlott ha* arrept- 

I a poitllion with the Ford Repair 
Shop as bookkeeper.

..^MR*. •BRKMAN HERE
Tba many Mamda nad •c*«alaUs- 

cae Mr*. 8. M. Baekmao ware glpd 
to a* bar in Plytooatb ibta voMl. 
M^ Baekmao paid riaita to aevera) 
of bar old frioida here tnclsdiac 
rn»k Tubba. with «bom aba attaBd- 
ad tebool In her cbitdtaood.

Mra. Beekman apant the paat win
ter with her daagbler In 'Pboenla. Arto 
aad while thera abe went u> Yellow- 
atoee park and ihe coaat. She will 
mako her home la Colombna with her 
daagbler.

WANTED—Good awn tor farm work 
by year; must bo married; meny 

privllagaa: hewee fumlehad; electric 
litM. Apply Labenon Stock Farm.

Mlaa Florance Turner of Akron 
apant tbe paet woak with Mr.
Mrs. Harry Knight.

ENJOY EXCURSION 
A number ot local popple took ad- 

vantage of the B. A O. Excuraton to 
Bellalre Sunday by rati and a boat 
ride OD lb.' Ohio River on tbe "Wash
ington.'’

Those eiijoylnK this (rip Included 
Millard Heir. Junior Rachrarb. Karl 
Webber and son Thumaa Noel Mi- 
Qnown, (luy VanAadale and son. John 
RooL Jr . Halsey Root and bct :

KICKED BY COLT 
.While cxmparlog a colt he bad iuat 

purehSM-d with another one. Fred. 
Lsofland rr< elved a very painful inlury |

ENTERTAIN RELATIVE*
Mr. and Hr*. Jease Lehman enter, 

lalnad il» Brat of the week the fol
lowing relailvea from Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
Mr. and Mr* M. Steiner and son. Hr 
and Mra. Carl Ught and daughter and 
Mr. Lehman * father.

Ou Bundav (be above party motored 
I Clyde and on Monday to Cedar

• the left eye when one of Ihe eolta: Point 
kicked. Dr Holt* gave medical aid 
and reports My that Mr. Uoflaitd will 
be able in use his sight. The mishap 
occurretl iaal-Friday anemoon.

RETURNS HOME
D. E. Hloeaer relumed home Satur-

Huron County
Court News
Oeads

Charles K Rhnup to CllSord Z aad. i..ovies r,. isnnup lo w<i:
tUyJrom a three w«ka huainsM trip Norwalk. II.

Frank and Carrie Greiner

J JAIRDRESSING ha.s become such

tres.se* to the ordinary beauty shops. Instead, 
they are coming here, where skilled operator* 
gi\e them the expert care they arc entitled to.

SHAMPOOING 50c
MARCELLING 7.5c 

FINGER WAVING $1

The Freundlich Co.
3rd and Walnut Sts. MANSFIKI.D, OHIO 

I’hone Canal 4444 Beauty Shoppe. 2nd Floor

.Arrangements For Huron 
C>)unty Fair (Completed

Kfw York and Montreal. Canada.
for the Fat*-Ro<K.Healh Co. [ London. $1.

P. B. am Mxrgutirltp J Klrkton to 
Rpsatl r *rd Grace M. Cox New 

ll.ondoa. ti
Jay C -1..I l.cn» Tlioma* to P R 

Kirkinn. Nei* Ixmdnn. »J,

inentK arr Just beginning to 
A hlg vl.trr of catllr nhrrp n

SUNSHINE CLUB 
-Hn. kkl Trauger will be boates* t 

tbe 8un*hin« Club membera today I'' 
wlUt a pot luck dinner served a

IMPROVING
Mrtendn of Mr*. Earl Anderson are 

glad to Iram (hat the la improving 
from Injuries received In an auto 
mishap last Wednesday night week. 
The Wrd coupe lu which Mra Ander
son WHS driving arenmpanIM by Mrs. 
Clayton Wtlllama and small son. was 
sMetwiped by Evelyn Gale* of Shelby 

the Oawaoa place on tbe Shelby- 
Plymouth road. Tbe car was badly 
damaged.

Grace 1. <:>h*i«i to MIrbael (imtt, 
WllUrd. $I

Uftlled Plano Corp. by (ntaiees in 
bankruptcy in A. R. Chase Corpora
tion. Norwalk. IJO.fliiO.

Fred *S)>umt-r (o Frank 1 and Ctara 
Cook. .S'nrwalk.. >1 00.

Mrwbatc Court
WllliHm HetKhc eatati- Authority

Visited Here
S'umareut friends and aeguaintan- 
X were delighted to see E. O. 

Hrodka of Gray Summllt. Mo., here 
for a few days' visit with bbi pareniA 
Mr. and Mra. 0 A. Brooks and his 
hrotbar. Harry RrookA

Mr. Brooks motored through 
mile# west of 8t. Louis, with bis fam
ily In a one day drive, which goes I 
prove that America has good roadi 

Mr. Brooks stairs that his section 
of (be country Is faring pretty well, 
but that flood waters bave dune onu- 
sideraMe damage to the lowlands.

The party relumed borne Tuesday 
ami were accompanied by Raymond 
Krooka who will spend some lime with
thtjB.

PrtfiMn Co-Oyeritin 
CkmittiM Auteiitiai
Orgsnfaed by farmers for tbeir own 
benefll owned and controUed by them. 
Givee tlie Hva etoeh predMee goMi 
aarrtaa and is making a better mar 
ket (be tbele live atoeh.

The largeal live stock aeUIng agen
cy OB Ue Cleveland market.

.FfMIBeial SUbimy insured by a 
ufgl«a ef over gPIgOOSO and a

BR»(Qyaea> under tJt.WW.M bond 
gnaraBtoelBg proper handltag 
fuB^

PnfiMn Cf-Opaubm 
SiaiaiiitiH liMriJliai

CLEVBUiilpt a

imr aitractlun on the Midway 
Hnvs and Girls 4H t'luhs are plan- 
na a (<lg display of all kinds of 

Pi-a.'llially all <1«-isH.-.l arrange. H'ly* snd Glrlr Club work 
mentr pru.r to the opening of the Ha< ing »tn ,i*rt promptly at two 
Great Huron County Fair week after u'rlor-k on Wednesday and continue 
next, have been completed reported 'brough the ».-ek
Sec. .Max M Phillips tuday Judging In all deparimeDts will be-

Enirlea in the livestock depart- **“ W.-dm-*.U< ruoming Auxnst jsth 
jme la .\-i< ertixing material bur been dia 
1 xwlne Irlliiiied on all main roiolr within a 

railin' ol to ntlleM of Norwalk Mr. 
lUreclor* and Superintendents will 'Plo.*'1 I»avi« of Townsend township 1* 
et.l Thursday evening. August l«lh *0 ■ harge of udvertlstng 

at the Telephone Building for Anal Work on the grounds will start 
cbiHknver of each department Tburiulay August t« and wOl be an-

All spa.-e, with the exception of two Jer the •upcrvlalon of Mt Krwl Knell 
slallt- In the Exposition Building is of Norwslk Township 
taken Those exhibiting In the Expo All prilii-ipal concuMloim have been 
Billon Building are Jefferson Hanl- sold and s hic Automobile exhibit Is 
ware, .Norwalk Grocery. (' S Bate assurei] as twelve auto dealers have 
bam. Patrick * Hiss. Mouigomery already arranged to show 
Store. KIlDxley Store. Plaber Muatcl A big exbibu of farm machinery Is 
Store Friends .Shoe Store. D, C Hsr- indicated by the number of dnaieri 
man. H. r* Sienjx. Smith .Monumen securing space is canranteed 
tal. Lambert Radio Store. J f l>«ny, tbt standiK.lnt of concessions
Co.. Uke Erie I'ower * Light Harry ,p,^ for exhibitors .-onald-

r personal I Igranted wWew to lake t 
property. | Huron foiinly itepartmenl of

Joseph U Bryant estate. I^Ubr* j |,K «,ed in a large lent
................... providing rest rr»nm and motion pt.-leailmoiiy laaut-d Millie G. Bryant, ex 

ecutrix
Margaret Jackson admrx vs Giles 

Jackson el al. Petition to sell real es-
le filed.
Ellrahelb H Horu estate Rond t7So. 

ortlereii Letters Issued Ixiulsr Reh 
and WIlHani C Horn Appraisers 

C K i»wery. fiet> Peadon and Henrv 
Miller

Ante., E. Mulhnlland. Solomon 
Beard Catherine Klllen and John 
Sirair estate. N<> tat round

Al toTcTub proves
VERY BENEFICIAI

Jit'i to show- whsi the automobile 
iiiean* to the average motorist i« 

polli’,-<l oof by Kecrelarv Spri-clil nt 
th« Huron county rliiti Mr Sprechi

Chicago Motor club, for $11. a refund 
III H A'lllard member of the Norwalk 
chill (or an over, harge msch- him at 
Kff'itgham. Ill The Willard man had 
d hr- .ik down hoar that town arid sum 
mon-'1 an AAA garage, but when he 
s^ltli'd they charged him fiS Insteiul 
of lb- usual $1 chivrge msd against all 
au'o - lub members anvwheie He (ra>k 
a rei elpt and when he got home laid 
the lustier before the local sei-reiarv 
The garage hart irle.1 ir bilk s toran 
ger sod got caught in It which shows 
It [levs real money to lielong tu thi-

The "crow flow radiator pioneered 
lures. by tbe Oakland Motor Car CompaBy

The Utile Theatre, conducted hy oo the new series Pontiac Six has for- 
'ihe Farm Women s nubs which was t> square Inches more radlaitug sur- 
I so popular last year vrili he a w-el fare (ban the old type radiator

eful

MUCH STEEL, PASSES 
THROUGH NORWALK

Ftw of ua reallie jvisl how mu. It 
steel paasea through Norwalk on the 
WhieMng E Lake kMe main Iin. 
An enormous amount of steel Is ship
ped from Pmsburgh and other steel 
centers to tbe Ford Motor Companv 
Steel (bat la loaded at ritlsbugrh ar
rives In'Tolado, in leas than *t hours 
and Is sent to Detroit from that point 

Ford's railroad, (he D. T. « I. 
This Steel, It si said. Is used for tbe 
Model A Fards. An average of »l 
trains a day paw over tbe mala line.

FINOINO A NICHE
is a gueatlon of ttadlng 

nne'a nleba, whether It la la the gteat 
world where cares arc maay and tbe 
struggle preeaHou*. or la aoaa bmU- 
er world where cares awy be fesrer 
and habBD relatlonab^ all (he aora

Our Phone 

Can Beat 

Your Feet
QUALITY AND 
SERVICE ....
THAT’S IT!

Call 40

TABLE SPECIALS
Many Appetizing Items 
Each........................ - 10c

Kerr Jars, qts. . . . 98c
E. Z. Seals, qts. . . $1.00
Pints.................... . 85c

Wesson Oil 31c
OLEO.................. 19c
PEACHES, 4 lb. . . 25c

Clark’s Grocery
i WE DELIVER
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PBVTON W. THOMAt. PwWl.h*r

ltot«r«) al ibe Po»t«Oc« at PIjrmoalh 
Ohio an aecomt cUaa mall mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Otto Ttor lt.00
•U MMtho .... tl.CM 
Thxae Honiba •

WHiSN RKNBWINO rour BUbacrip- 
tloB alwara cl** 7our poatoIBca aad 
aSdreaa aad do not SaU to aa}r ll la 
a renewal. AUo tlv* poar oama and 
bUtlaU Juat aa they wow are on the

**D^OSTINUANCBS — Suhacrih- 
m wlahins the paper diacontlaoed, 
ebould write to ua to that effect and 
nay up ail their arrearasea. If thia 

not done It la underatood that the

NOTICES of church and

___ aoclala.
aaara. bake aalea. e«c, liavlnK tor 
their object the raUinK of money for 
relticloua or charitable purpoaea. flee 
centa per line. Other readlns notlcea 
10c per line. Obituarlea 11.00. Card 
of Thaoka. 10c.

aaainal the Kepuhllcan candidate 
to be miaM by paeodoTrlenda of as- 
ricvUnre. “There la nothlac In 
er^ record to. JuaUfy an/ of the ear- 
luna BlUcka vMch hard been made 
apon bim by any of the varloua asm- 
clea clalmlns to apeak for the tarmor. 
There la not a alnsie pes oh which to 
bans oppoaliloQ to him. and ahaointe- 
ty oothlBf to the atlly chnrsoa." The 
edliortal cloaeH by atatlns that Mr. 
Hoover la one of the famen' “very 
beet friendt.-*

“The Wealeyan Chrlatlan Advocatei 
cleclarea that aince "the Detnocretlc | 
party baa non

out church, our bodlen and our aoula 
ere too dear to ua to- role the wet 
lickec"

“In Laaetc Alabaau. Thei'Tlmea 
baa been cesductlns a “amw rote“
poll for PrealdentUI ]
the am m rotea cnat IB the poU. 
Hoover recelrod m and Smith 2S. A 
almllar poll by the Weet Point Newa 
ahowed <s for Hoover nnd 49 for 
Smith In the Srei 111 halloU coat.

“The Plano. Texan. SinrCoarler 
doea not resard tbe outcome of the 
Demoorailc convention at Houaton as 

I pul over by A1 Smilb'e eupporiters. aa 
dripplnx wet reflecUns tbe sentiment of the Demo- 
"bartered Italcrata of the nation. “Smith hai twit- 
Oeoncla moat | ed tbe pnrty nnd rwtuaes to run on

Kuman I'ntholic" 
soul." this “menna
vou- fur Hoover this year, not in the I (be platform adoptnd.'
Iiitercat of Hoover, but In the Inter | “CommenUns on bow Al Smith re
eat of the Kinsdom of God. and pudlated (he dry plank in the party 
Georsia WIIX vote fur Hoover unless. platform. Tbe Review. Lovelock. Ne- 
church membera and uiher hish class vada. aaks "wiiaC aaaurmnce have 
cltlxens put party above principle . Democrats aa welt aa tbe people at 

II man puts pany nbove principle. larse. that he would not. In event of 
I lie solid South’ will oo loniter be bla elecUon to tbe prealdency. turn 
solid after the votes are cast In No- bU back on every other principle of 
vembor." i the party?”

"Speaklns editorially. The WiBhlns-| "Prom Now Mexico, comes an- 
too, (Jeorsla. News-Reporter saye that nouacemeni in the Sanu Ke .Sew 
"K Is liitnciiU for Rood cltlxens toj M«.»l-.;4n. Hint "we agree most hearl-

HM MwWwt Ur«r. wmMi W ^ Siar 
4 Uh W HaUa mS Wmtm.* ms —■-

"rt.l'^2.' ■ .P- >'■“ """ »'«
alRued The Advertiser la not re-,'ncle In which those who defy the 
sponsible for others opinions. i Constitution and laws seek to con

trol the Govemmeol. and Ihai'a ex
actly what the so-called Democratic 
party la dolns.” .So matter how 
xreat a lUteaman Al Smith mlsbt be.

UNCONTROLtEO PARTY PAPERS I' contlnuea, 'hla acta, uttemncee

WANT AD Rates are charsed for at 
Ic per word, minimum !Sc. for oae 
Insertion.

STAND AGAINST SMITH

A survey of the senUn'.>ni of the 
□mlun. made throuxli •■xaniliilnR the 
prvss of the smaller towns ami cities 
shows how deep-r<Miie<l the spirit of 
revolt Is asainat Al Smith and bis so- 
culled Democratic followers. It li the 
smaller community newspapers, rath
er than the bU cliy •laillea. that re
flect the inio uiitr inimelled upfuluns. 
Just as 11 Is the votes of the suburban 
and rural dwellers that really elect 
tbe national admlnlatrailim every 
four years hTe survey Riven here
with was made by a well-known 
Watblnston publication:

"The Alamo. Texas. News picturei

altvRlance would make him ic 
lolerabe to every true Democrat.

"Would yew put a tenvcat in a 
cage to protect a canary—« wolf 
to guard a lamb—the jaekall to 
keep watch among our sacred 
dead—an ape to protect owr Ifv 
neciots? Dl course not. Then why 
place a man at tha head of the 
Oemeeratle party who openly do. 
Claras his atlaglanec to a foreign 
power; who openly daelares hla 
hatred for the prohibition lawal 
who by hla ofrielal acts says "to 
hell with the Conatitutlon and 
Flag.” And the Moultrie. Ga., 
Observer sake:
"Will the Southern ChrisUan men

fureaoo for Al Smith th« srealeat 
lIcklDR ever admlnielered to a pres 
Idvntial candidate." and to support
this opinion the .New Mexican cites 
editorial expressions aud polltli-al 
happenlDRs In wory aectlon of the! 
country. callinR special attention to, 
tbe Reneral bate and fear of Tam-^ 
many, the popularity of Hoover with I 
the feminine voters, and tbe over- 
whelmiuR majority .of Protestant, 
church and dry people supporilns (he 
Republican caudhlate.

"In Maryland, the Bel Air Times! 
makes much of the pravlnciallara of 
the New’ York Governor, commentlus 
at leusih on hla evident Isnurance of 
anythlDR (hat lies beyond ihe cun- 
Bnea of the Tammany-imled slate, the 
Timee thinks, addins that ">t la a 
far cry fmm (he atmosphere of Taui- 
manyHall to the pure air of (be 
western prairies, and we believe that 

, this propaganda of Oov. Smith will 
fall on deaf ears. ‘And (he Atlantic.

It befloi 
manly rl

tbe ant-Smithitea as the real Demo-1 and women vote in accordaace with Iowa. Telesrapb says (hat It Is "loains
craU. "deceni. honorable cltlxens" their own judgment of good govem- 
and the effort of tbe Smith crowd to|meni. or will (bey take a ballot (bat 
throw Bucb votera out of tbe party Ms handed them by Tammany Hall? 
It characteriaea aa a ‘'damnable Tam-r Will you serve Tammauy or serve 
many boycott," against which every j your conscience? Will you be loyal

sleep over posaibUUy of any t-un- 
siderable percenUge dC^jk* farm vote

Rmllh - ‘going to Smith."
"The Oskaluoaa. Ka» 

deoi gives much front
ludepen-

prom-
good citizen should revolt. I pany or loyal to good Government? Inence to a statement by Mrs. Mar-

We cannot'believe that tbe South' ‘At Slloam Sprlnga. Arkausas. tbe{garet Hill McCarter, noted Kansas 
la willing to sell Ua eoul to the allon | Inter-Stete Amertcan aaya'that -the j author, who paya greet iHbnte to 
element of New York and to
Tammany with ail Us rottenneaa of 
blatory to donUnate not only the 
South, but all America,'' says The

Democratic —k«. aa right to‘Senator Curtla. scores the (binge Al 
claim support from the Protefftant Smith atanda (or. and declares the 
churches. ' for the Protnaiam church-, New York governor to be ‘‘a meance" 
es let tbe party tenders know long | to good government. Telling

Soutbeeat Georgian, of KlngaUnd.; before the Houston cOBventlon that public address by Mrs McCarter, et 
Oa. And this same paper telle of the I they wbutd not anpport a wet can-j McLouth, Kanaaa. the lodtpendent 
organisation of an anil.Smlib dob atididate should one be namwl "But aays she did not "throw mud" at the 
Waycross Oa.. and editorially It: the Church of God. Dnlied protest-1 Tammany candidate but ‘ declared he 
< hulIi-iiR.-s a certain “wet Tammany antlam. ailll Uvea and Ood is on HU | "land* for principlea repugnant to
gang sheet” to get an expression ' throne The Houaton convention pre-'ihr American people, and that Amor
from every weekly peper In the aute dpltatod a moral and not a political 'c“ cannot stand tor him • 
of rseorxla and publUh the reports issue Tbe church sUnds (or prln-1 guotlng a prominent mid life long

•The Agsntic NewsTelegraph. At. clplee. not for partlea. Will the] Ih-nuKrai. bom ami In- ' lu the
laiitic. I..WS, In reference to Mr church recant from Us pre. onveu. i South, and son of a Con. lerate vet-
Knover and the.farm problem, sdvises Mon litH-laralluns ’ A Ihousn 
farmers not to take "snap Judgment" ! .\'o' Our country, our flag, o

•1 times, 
hujnea.

PI.AYINC AT

Temple Theatre
_____________ win ARP, OHIO_____________

Thursday, August 16
HOOT GIBSON and OLIVE HASBROIJCK 

In the most spectacular Western filmed

The Flying Cowboy
Comedy _________________________ Curiosities

Friday and Saturday. August 1748

Rin-Tin-Tin in 
Rinty of the Desert

No. 10 of “The CollegiaiH- 
Snappy Comedy___________________ Fox News

Sunday. August 19 
BILLIE DOVE

—IN—

THE LOVE MART
Comedy Fox Varieties

Monday and Tuesday, Augurt 30*21 
■ RICHARD BARTHELMBSS 

_IN™

The Wheel of Chance
Wednesday and Thursday, August 22*23 

Double Feature

TIM McCOY in “WYOMING” 
Harry Langdon in Th|bGiiaser

eran. ilie Washington. Georgia. News 
Reporter hsadUnea ibn sutement that 
the "Di>Di<.H.-ra(le Party Committed 
Suicide The old line Demuerst 
plnlges not only hla usu vote, but 
cit-rv vote he lan Influcn-B, against 
the wet Tammany tirliei. sad aays 
tliere are mtllluns n( others who feel 
about this matter as 1 do The man. 
ipulators have had no rexard for the 
wishes and ■■lUvIoMons of the people. 
t)i*-re(ur« (be people will have no re 
xsrd (or (be wishes of the manlpulat. 

next .November "
QUARTERLY TEA

Tile Pourtli Quarterly Tea of (he 
tv H M 8 of the M E Church 
will be hehl Wedneedty, August Si 
the home of Hra. H B Poatle of Bell 
Street at ! SO o'elo. k

Mlaa Nellie Caraon. formerly 
teacher In our local high school, will 
have charge of the program and 
Invitation Is extended to all ladlee of 
the church-

Mias Caraon Is now SuperlnMdeat 
of the E. L. Rush Home, located at 
Holly Springs. Mias., and no doubt 
will have many IntemaU&g things to 
report regarding her work

Sufferers Forget 
Stomach Troubles

IB YOUR STOMACH BAD? Over- 
eaUng or too Ich food la probably 
canae. Gas. aonr atoautch. hearth 
Indigestion, and. many other allm 
Indicate It. What pour atoa 
need* Is relief.

PHARMANOU Iho sew medical dis
covery, la Juat what /ou need to re
lieve yon of yonr anffertag. If it does 
not do all we prom km. jrour mosey 
will be cboerfnily refuaded. Phar- 
maool la a scleaUfh

Phahsaaol 
Bended for all attmaeh aad bowat 
dfsordera.

DO NOT ACOSPT SPBSTITUTM 
H yar drwssiM oaiMM supply you, a

tafw Is CIsriMsa smt sAoM M Some.
4> bw sssrWs *s %m Aviheii sa hUmBsl

has wsrh hnw WmW dm esSsaglae taMissI'
ssai W sa ■stkudnUf paMk. U
MaM HartaH Uraw'U Mrs. LaA,^ **'r~

By MABEL HERBERT URNER 
If a uMD can t love after thirty— 

be CUB ceruloly give aa excelleot Itu 
ilatloBl Documeoury evidence ui< 
ret|uesL

> Uis amorous age-limit T la tlierv 
•toy?

Nni so mug as be can roll out ui 
bed. stretch bis rheumatic legs, dab 
Ills bridgework ftom the bedside gluaa. 
cumuuilsge hla baldueaa with turvlv- 
Itig hairs, adjust bis bifocals and huh 
Ne out with a awngger of hla sport 
Ive tualacca!

bean

at any age are capable of (bsL
But (he (iiaacailoe telf-eememMes> 

la leM aggreaaive ai forty than ai 
thirty. The years tend to moderaie 
bis egutam. He 1* more cooaideruie 
or rather, leas Incuu-lderuie. As lus 
girth locrensea. bla ego dlainlsb,-* 
And oh, bow nracb mors comfortatiie 
to live with I

Al Itfty be U eves more ttMaabie 
dawn oo blm that bis 

charms m> longer register A 
plus His ri>eik-co(Dplex waning, he 
strivea (u couipeosate with a MtHe 
thuushirulDesa and anaHted gener 
oali.v-negliglhle Is bU before-lhlny 
ardor.

All Utia may not be leva, but com 
mun usage paaaea It foe that ron* 
Biuilliy.

Tbe remlQloe falilng-ln-tove limit? 
Now unite ah elastic.

Cerislnly tbe middle-aged flapper 
wtui (imlonga her yonUi by calory 
counting, floor (tdllng. and fadal plas 
tice, also prolongs her sMIlty te lo«e 
Her emotlona vitalised by her ^yu 
cal fcjuveoatlna.

I know a woman whote rear vte* 
register! to tbe teens aldo-vlew tweo 
ly. full face. ihlrTg. Aetaally sbe la 
forty-Ove. Ounbtleas If she persist* 
In her apnrtan did. nxerriaee, and 
face-mcklng anrgery, at at«y Uta will 
inuk forty. And ttill be chronicnii) 
lb love I

Her grandmotber at Bfty. black 
gowned and face-bnonefea wae rete- 
gated to the flredlde chair and the 
exdting role of kolttlng tbe fnmlty 
aotks Her failing-tn-love Instlnet 
dtail as Bameae* It-exUngnlabed ht 
mid-Victorian cluihee and cuoveniioiw

Now oar bobbed and buoyant “itil. 
lady " of fifty hoys her gnwoi la the 
mlase*' depHrtmeni—alae 18! Wlib 
het pt-rtnniii-ni s-ave end ■tahlllxe.i 
pUjsb.guoiiii •hr i ;in ceolhtently cm*s 
her ehlffnned knees, consclons timi 
bet chic cloche t« still In ihe rtns 
.8t1)i sttrsc-Mve snmich to enamor anil 
be ervimored.

Ihi-i’b' all age ilnills been nU 
vuiKi-d'r 11 a womuu In her late for 
Me« COD skip tbe rope, stand oo he- 
Meed, chig tbe bar. work ail day ao-i 
■I'jnce all night—<ao anyone cballs«ie< 
tier ability to thrill and flutter?

The cnnflrmailve growth of

Shelby Theatres
Castambs Thuraday and Friday 7HI0 and 8:10 

JACKIE COOGAn 
-IN-

“The Bugle Cafl”-
Castamba 5»aturday 7:30 and 9:00

“Chicago After 

Midnight’^
Castamba Sunday 7:30 and 9:00 

REGINALD DENNY 
-IN-

“Good Morning 
Judge”

Castamba Tuesday 7:00 and 8:30

“Wallflowers”
WITH ALL STAR CAST

uf middle-aged pniruna!
Reel youih dneto't Beun having; 

0e»-o bom lees than thirty yeam ar> 
When you retnln an agile body tno 
s.eri nlnd-why oot emoilenai inien 
sity?

The tkMindariea M yontb middle 
sod old age are oo longer arbitrary 
The age chK-k has been deflnlielr ami 
(rinmphaotly set btk.

The capacity of love end* only wlii- 
aeoiiiiy. And with the aceummolat 
leg sttmalna of tbe 'OMOfley gland

TRUCK SCALES BROKEN 18 j
WHY ARREflTfl ARC FEW, 

Tbe truck queotloe te being agitated I 
In Norwalk and Hnroa eonniy right 
now al almost faver bnai. While tbe 
whole craft comes under a twe^lng

------------ ---------------------------------------- ;------ fl

would gel were It not (or Uw tn^. 
Well. It te not tha (ant prodnea tneb 
that Is doing the dnaange; It te tbe 
heavy frtelghi Intw-etaia fnUow who 

1 grinds tbe randa with Us tewff Urn 
1 wheels, and arrognnt (nablon nC knnp- 
Ing the ennur ot the road. wtPi him

are chiefly conftned to the driven of 
thn mreriondod heavy unck trbtna 
three or four la Hna. that do the tei-! 
(entaie shipping, and most of which 
ramble throogh Huron connty along 1 
about midnight They are the fellows

oraiload.
WIthIh flva years It te prndtet^ 

that tha lav vtU ragnlre alL tmaka Iff

ieoive all tha probUdw; air lb ttfl 
'ttru will maaa amallar traeh antta. 
aad tmpoaslbUlty ct ovartoadK wUh

righU of the whole world.
Whnn yon bear a motor track 

laboring hard, ram assured that (he 
traek ta overloaded A lew yean ago. 
during the administration of Sheriff 
Gregory, there were almost dally ar-

pnvemanta.
. But Huron eosaty sbonid ha natag 
its scalas; check np on tbaaa asld- 
nlgbt tracks aad tastUI a Rule Thar tA 
the Law in (be hearts of tha «rtra« 
—Nurwatt Reftactor Herald.

But It Ic cisted that the ecsle* owned 
ihy 4he cuiiRty bave been relegated to 
|the scrap heap, and fur the pest two 
lyean have been broken snrl useleei.{ 
|so no checking up on weights has' 
been dune An officer along tbe hlgh- 

. way at night, checking up and welgh- 
tlng. and arreatlng aad Bning, would 
:glve these Inter-state truck driven a 
•jolt that might arouse some c-untilder 
'allon for (h<- humble taxpayer along 
J (be line.
f According (u s local authority, (he 
jitae of irticke brings to egg and poul- 
'(ry prudHiers of Huron county about 
IlSOfl.MO to 1400.000 annually, which ^ 
jbe aaya Is more than twice wbst theyl

AMONG ORINDBTONC U«BB 
Many a chap who keepa hla wae ta 

the grindstone wonid l<a battaf Off « 
he used It to aharpeo hla vtts.—l^m 
aad FlretUe.

Grinding,Weldinl^
knives and penaral geliidlnB of alt 
kinds. We wnM anythinn. Try nn- 

I At OLD TEN CENT OARM
1 SHELBY. OHIO

i« ISIS a* (Sa (tall evadwak. .ooi

SH Tima lor bociaion ^
on Buoinam Btalfjn

■It eftm lake# ennrag* of * blah 
order to sleep over an Important Me* 
or derision.” aaya Oeorge Matthew Ad 
ams “bnt It la worth If

Actnally. lunay of Ihe dertatowa iltai 
amply moM he mode ImaNdlatnIy aiw 
better slept orer—and the calm da 
Clal.m to aleep over them often dnen 
take courage.

On the Ollier hand, many ef tbe do 
claluns of barinena Unt eon bo made 
at any time wttbln a matter of wnoks. 
or even months am Bsoally slept over 
too long; jMy are slepi to death.

. A night's alaep te beneflriai to nenr 
ly any Importaat rteriattm: a wong of 
■iaepinc laefteti fatal-“in the Btrem 

by Roben a UpdagraS, 
isfne of Roalnaon.In tbe Mag!)

Mamar Paid to Blmta.
Trwiieea of Berea ctdlege. Berea:' 

Ey, have awharisad the erectlnn af 
b brnnie ubfat an a apffng bnwan 
near by. In honor of Bnbe Baker, a 
■Ulwart tnoantdlnnnr. and. “ianiiy.’' 
Ma nmfe. The memnrial celebrefM 
tb* flftiBh wnirenary of Iba cum 
pMbM at « ran aside drinklag fc«a

Administrator’s
SALE

Will Kll at Public Auction, the entire Imtilefneiit 
stock of M. Z. Switter, deceseed. st hie store 
room located on Townsend Street, Greenwich, 
Ohio, on

SATUitDAT,AUG.18
Commeneina at 12:00 o’clock Sharp 

; siud...... .M—. IS u>.; 1 J.t. D~. ——

r,i4 'oit -
Uaa shafts * brncksu: 
1, feed grtbder: IM rwd bnt fsneo; « 

hand booEr: s bbyemn

many ntber artlelaa too mmarons to menUon. Tha natire to4 at 
mnrehaodtea te aU new. and w(H be aotd te tba higbeat Mddar.

TERMS: All mmui under $18 Ci^; ■um. dxnw 
$10, 6 months time will be given on approved M- 
curity with Intemt at 6 per cent from date of 
Sale. X
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««.!». ol Ct»l CO.

ot Ur. aad Nr*. Ervin Svaton *cHi(h 
or Ptynoatb, 8«&4&r-

«o)oyMl a Parole dinner at iIm h«B* be (o reporu Porqner «•• very aaeb 
iBloiicated and drtrSns at a tarkm* 
rata. Tbe occapanta of tba Cartla au
to were ttrr Bach fiiflUwMi

BIRTHDAY OBSCRveo ieacaped lojurr wtiil* FOrauar ... 
riftr rclatlvea and Dienda of Mr*, badly bnit**d and bad to be takra to 

Alaieda Outbrf* were at her koowibla boa*.
Sunday to e«i*br*te her elsbtHtb!
birthday. All tba ohUdr«s were proa-1 rkturnbo FROM HOBRiTAL 
ent and all the itr*Bdeblldr*B with tbe Mr*. Wm. Lot who baa

dinoer bad bm prepared wbkh. wftbj„^ ... h.«„.h,
111* fell 
day.

» a vary bappy

VIBITtN^ IN RINNSVLVANIA 
Mr. and Mm. L. U Doaer attaoded 

the funeral of Mr. Doaer'* unci* at 
Dundee Wedneadey. and then iroinc 
to Coaboelon Ihrywere joined by Mra 
Domer'a parenu«»wbo accompanied 
them to DIekeraon Hun to vlsU rala- 
Urea and tboa to ML Pleaaant where 
they attended tbe Shafer reunion.

a broBcht borne Mcaday 
iby ber dansbier Mn. B. L. Barbart 
I of LexloKtoa. Ure. 
iaprovinic nlealy.

weoDiNO Sells
Paul Curtlaa one Of our popular 

youna men wLo had been vtalttna In 
Peaneyiranla tor tea daya aurprieed 

j hit maay frlande by

Mr. and Mra. A. O. Uortoa bare as 
their Kuests. Mra. Morton'a mother 
and her ilaler and taally. Mra. Ellaa- 
beth Sleinboff of Rodney. Iowa, and 
Mr. and Mr*. William KlUcr and 
Edward of WalthUL Neb.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Krueaer and 
Ur. and Mr*. Leroy Crawford 
little dauahier ot Clereland 
KueaU n( Mr. and Mr*. M. A. Garrett. 
Sunday.

Mr*. .Mar.T Kohl and alater Mra.
' ANNOVNCEMSNT SY SURT; RORO .evettlnir with hi* bride. Paul and Mias' ^Vaber of London attandad

Sebool wlU basin Tuaaday Saptem- 
^ llr 4. All puplU abouM be careful 
' '■boat buying aecond hand hooka 

WbM parchaaing be sure and get thi
rtghS aetoh and correct edJUoa. Other 
nmaosaccaeau will appear Uter.

DEATH OR MRE. HATCH 
Rrance* Hatch died Monday 

' momlac aboal 1 o'doek at tbe Iwma 
her dauebter Mra. Joka Caldwell 
the County Line road, after 

abwt bnt vary palnfal Ulneee laating 
fHH| Friday afternoon. Mn. Hatch

a

plnn.er picnic bold Sunday 
tbe homt- or Mr. and Mr*. Theodore 
Wiuky n«-ar Manafleld.

r of .S’ewvUle 
Pa., were married Thunday evening, 
at 8 o'clock at the panonage by Rev.
StuSer. Mre. Curtis la the daugh^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Showbakar 
and haa a boat of friends in her home 
town. Mr. Curtia la employed by tbe 
Fale-Root-Healh company and is anj- Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Dick. Hiss 
exempUry yoaut man. The young] Dorothy Dick. Howard Dick and dau- 
coupie are rm;elvln* congratulallona phtars Miss Kathryn, Winogaoe and

MMa Margaret Se'arts ia Tisitlng 
wllb her grandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
1. H Sumbaugh of Ada.

and best wlthee from many frleDda. Janioe were guaaU ot Mra. Belle 
Koahler at Reach City, Sunday. Miss
es Kathryn and Dorothy remained for 
the week.

DEATH OR MRS. RAY QEDNEV 
Word was received kere ^ i^a-j 

i^TfVeiii of age last Rebruary and;“t- of the death Ta«day aflemooB: 
had been with her daughter since Mra. Ray Oedaey nt her borne la Mr. anil Mra. Frank Dnwaon sad

................. ...... Mra. P. L. WUleU family and Mia* Ada Oedney spent
Sunday at Cedar Pohal.

Jaa^ Sba lOBTea tbe daagbter and, 
llir.. uu. fr.ll.r, Ror .nl Ma ol

' Mraoata ai N.w H..n >o mm.™!--! “ U- !■ !•
a. Ion o( • UroUd ud Cl.rR.ttd,“• li»>l»»d .nd Iwo chlldran.
awtlwr. The taaeral emriemi ware
k*M Wedneeday at S p.m. at tbe Ply-] ACCEPTS POSITION

M. church and burial was] PalUraon went to Banduaky
in ib* Ptynouth eometory. | M“"«My morning to accept a poeUloB 

_________________ i with the Ball Telepbooe Compony.
PICNIC AT eOTTAQE 

Mr. and Mrs. Oaorge Bbafar, Ur. 
' and Nra. Oloyd Rusaall and ebUdren 

and Ur. and Mra. Harry Roethllaberg- 
and son bad a very plaasaat 

^d^mor with R«y. apd Mra. Mtftropm 
al Matr eottage ut UkaaWe. Saoday.

. TfcelT yoog peopl* Who bad bean 
tpaadiBs tbo week at tbo lafet ratam- 
•d with Ibafr pareatit

Mr. and Mra. Oaear StoaL aad Hr. 
and Mr*. W. S. Garrett were dinner 
gaeeu of Mr. and Mra. Claud Steel 
at Mananelil. Suaday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. r'errrli aad fam- 
Uy aad Mr and Mra. V. C. Moser and 

[daughter ><]>ettt Sunday with frlund* 
at L* Rue.

tbeir
CLASS PARTY 

, Tbo Loyal DangUera held 
regalar .SMOllng at tbo par 
f>Uay aresJng with Mra. McCord and 
Hra. C- R. McQuate as baataraee. A 
gbod social lime was eajeyad aad da-

CHURCH SOCIAL 
Tbe 8L Joseph church will bold n 

aoelnl on the Uwn at the borne of Mr. I Mr- and Mrs. D. W. Brtckley apeat 
and Mra. B. H. Malllck. Thursday eva' Sunday at LakaaMe.

tttttwttltt. >u RT.r7 « itt 1,^ ^ .1

Spencer. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. M. B Paine accom- 
paaied by Hr. and Mra. Wm. McKIn-

r.-and Mra. C G. WoKerMwrgar.

-Jsan and Betty wer* fu MaasSald, 
TaaBday.

Tba Mtases Eldrad Brown. Iran* 
fUoom. Mesara fUlph Bloom and Mar
ion Baker and Mr. and Mra. Pltck- 
iasar and family aad Jams* HoUaa- 
baagb enjoyed a picnic dinner al Ce
dar Point. Rimday.

IMward Brumbacn o; Columbus 
spent tbe week end with his pareau 
Mr. Bttd Mrs. Alto Brumbacta.

Mr. aad Mra. Clarance Foraytheaad 
son. Gwendolyn Forayihe, Mias Olnd- 
ye Poraythe and Sam Forsythe spent 
Sunday at Cedar Point.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. McQuate and 
famUy and Uise Jean Bnimbach were 
at Sandusky and Rye Beach. Sunday.

Mr*. Harriett Delaney Is vlalting 
Mead* In Ad* and FlndUy. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown of Oreanwteb arej

WbH*. her Tailmf

of Plymouth

Mlaa Iraao^
W. C. WhMo.
Waller Donaenwirtb 
were Id deralaad. 8i

The Meaib tuaUy *1 la receipt of 
an InvUaiUm to the home coming ai 
Plelda next week. Tbe Doctor was 
pastor at that ebarcb some time ago.

CELERYVILLE
Mr. and Mra. John Buabonae and 

eon Marioo af Oomttock Mich., vtsl- 
ted over the week end with Mr. and 
Mra. Ed 'ft'lan and family.

Mlaa Jeaaie Bnsboute was a guest 
of Mlaa Trina Poctema.

MY. ubA Mra. AAort Cramer of Cam- 
etock. MIclL. epmit • few dara ’
Mr. aad Mra. C. Van Loo aad UaMBy-

Mr. and Mra. Ed WIera end gneOU 
Ur. and Mrs. John Busbouaa. Bor. 
aad Mra B. Struyli and Mr. aad Mra. 
Henry Wtera vistted Sunday svaSkg 
wUh Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wien.

Mr. and Mra. O. WIera and cblldran 
aad Mr. and Mra. F. Undeman and 
family were Sunday afternoon and 
evening gueau ot Mr. H. Newmyor 
aad famUy.

Mr. and Mra Jacob Wlara. Mr. and 
Mra John Poaieaaa aad Mra. C. Blab- 
veld were Norwalk vlaiion 'Taeadar 
afiaraaott.

t her bom* during ber i■uylag - -------------- ----------- ----
stacc. I

Supi- *n-l Mr*. Lloyd Black and 
family anompanled by Mr. and Mra. 
Wm. Bnisji ot aeveiand are rlaiting 
Meoda In Traverse City. Mich.

C. W. Khret and famll.v of : ; r 
Shelby were callera of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. H ZelgUr.

Mr. and Mrx. Howard Ot<-k were In 
Msnadeld on huaiaes*. Saturday.

Mrs. Ella Rrumbach and daughter. 
Mlaa Celia of Manslleld are spending I 
ihe week in Tleveland. Mlaa Ina 
Brumbach »p<-nf tbe week end in 
Cleveland.

Chaa. Holt-, well known resident of 
New Haven railed on Dr. Meole on 
Snaday afternoon, inviting him to be 
Ihe epaaker at the community picnic 1

Hr end Mrs. Henry Buursu were Brr. and Mrs. Sloan* and son Hab- 
Sunday dinner and supper guests at I thew aud friends oP Norwalk called 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Moll j on Mr. aad Mrs. John Cok Sunday.
and family, ---------

---------  •' At the evening chareh aarvkea Mr.
The UlHf.^s LoU Dawaon and Kath-1 Haithew Sloane favored tbe congre- 

ryn Vogel accompanied Coonle Buur |««'lon with aeveral numbers on the 
Marlon Friday. { P>P« organ

Mr and Mra. M’aller Cramer, son ' Mrs. tVm Dykstra and aona Ruaaell 
Henry and daugbler Dena ot Coro-jud J*''k >rl< Saturday for Chicago 
atix-k. Mich,, spent the areek end! to »Pend a week with Mlaa Grace
Mr. and Mra. Ben Cok and family. , Dykatra who la doing missionary

______  ! work there.
The following wltnesaed the sham , ------ -

battle at Camp Perry Wednesday; I Rer- and Mra. Siruyk aad bob 
Mr. and .Mrs El Sharpleas and fam-1 Harry and Miss Plorence Shaarda mo
lly, Mr and Mra. Jarob Wiers ami i >orad to Cleveland Friday afurnoon.
family. Mr and Mrs Tom Shaarda' Rev Struyk assisted In the InaUU- 
and famtlj. Mr. Coonle Buurma. Mr ,*tion of Candidate HoUrep of the 
and Mrs Henry Wier*.. Mr and Mrs < West aide ChrUtlaa Reformed ChurrA 
John Wlern and Hiss Kathryn Vogel * Friday evening

Mrs. Zander and son Orie, guests 
of Steven Cok and family. Misa Hen 
riella Cok and Mrs Fred Fraosens 
were Marlon vidtors Thursday, p.m.

1 for Wedaewlay. August :j.

Mrs. Benjamin Lloyd and children 
of Coraopoll*. Pa. are spending their 
vacatloa at Mrs Lloyd's old hoiqe. the 
Hamilton place on Church alreei.

Mr. and Mrs H. O. Downend and 
family callnl <m friend* la ManaHeld 
Sunday afternoon.

aad Mr« John Wown 
'aekJer spent ^nday

>wn and Rich-

AT NIAGARA
Mia* C»riatfae Barnes la company

MASONIC AND O. E. S. PICNIC 
Tba Masonic aad O. B. S. ptcnlc a

attanded, there beiv about
and all report an excellent

ATTEND BALL GAME 
> BUbard aad Robert Ruckman. 

Heracbal Hamman and AIbwt Sea- 
man aUeaded the ball game at Cleve-

l-.^ttarry : ON EXCURSION 
' Downend aad Clay BIxler 

■ mbnt OB tbe B. A O. Bxcarafoa to, 
WbeeHw. W. Va.. Sunday.

with Mlaaen Anumia Bralngar aad j Bey of Sbelby were at Rngglea Beach, 
Agsea Baras of ClevaUad aud Mias .Sunday.
CbhM Baird of Masalhw spent the.
week end at Niagara Falla. Ruoiman and

--------- - , wna James aad Dee* spent Sunday
SWANGBR REUNION at Chippewa Lake.

I Tbe thirtieth annual reunkm attbe. ^'8.u<« tu.nr ittW snid.r .t M-Cttitt. .C. rrt..,
th. ub«] .uHUrttu. .Ther. ,,r. *“ I*' '» j
about alxtr preeenL for tbe social cn- Mrs. A. 8. Bare of UenaBeld was a! 
joyaent and picnic dinner. OElcera miest of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Melllckj 

.elected for the coming year w*A; ! Thursday and Friday aad the week: 
j Georg* Crawtard of Creatlln* for pres fnd abe apeni with Hr. and Mrs. l.< 
j Menu C. W. Nehmn of this pleeo. s Sewhooae. j
; vk* presldanL aad Guy Swangsr of |
New l^udon. aecrotery-treaaurar. •** Tbontaa Herber of

___________________ Plitaburg la spending a few weeks
RCEULT OP UNLAWFUL OpiVINO ’rith Dr. and Mra. Artx. j

When Mr. and Mra. Pmal Curtia, I
•.W W /v-41 • ...h . u.. Mtttttt Mlsae* Stella and Rose Clowes of I-lU, ttr. cm. u«..r Stt. Myr.,,,.,,, ,

tsrnomt |

ard Packler 
liim park.

Mr. and Mrs fharley Company of 
TIEIn were callers ot Hr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Malllck Siinday atternnon.

Q. A. Graff Brj and daughter Mlaa 
AvU Gi«a of Mjlrion were vlsitora at 
Ihe H. F. Dtck.bome Sunday.

Mra. WyC, White and d 
Miss Viylu are In Clevelan 
frl^d;. '

- BX-GOLOIER’S PICNIC 
^^Uest Pest numbering abovt thirty

McGsw were about one mile east 
town Bunday afternoon, another ma
chine drivenby Vie Forouer of Ganges 
attempted to pass them bnt Instead 
ran Into the Curtis auto damAgelug 
It eoBStderably, aad tbe Impact caus
ed tbe Fornuar auto to turn complete
ly over alBoat demolishing n. Accord

I

Watching the Dollars 

Grow is a 

Pleasant Thing
It’< not so hard to ssve once you get the 

habit, and what we want to aay ia, that if you 
. (hi not have a aavingi account, atart today, for 
k will bring you much pleaaure and aatiafao- 
don in lat^ ycara.

Shiloh Savings Bank 
Company

Black and family Suaday afternoon

Mlaa l.«nore Shuman of Mayflel 
Haights and Mlaa laabel Wood < 
Kent are visiting with Hr* Irem 
Bloom sod other relatives.

es Elsi- afMl Amy Barnes, and R 
Berno were guests of Dr. and Mt 
S. P X.t'ues at Maasllon. Sunday

Mr ..nd Mr* I T Plftriiger wr 
Mr. snu Mr*. Charles Hearer of Crei 
line ap> nt Sunday at l^keeid*.

Ml*s Wilma GarreM apeni Saiurds; 
laClevriand.

> I called .
Moles and party of

Mr*. Sylvia Kigga and children [,
.I».t Sud» .. Ih. h„„. B„ J.,, .................... .. „„
irotlttr C. I. w,b.r ..., Sh.lb, ................

laundry Re Invited the 
some great Masonic event I 
future

iiH Mr*. Frank WllUam* and 
eblldraa-aMl Mr*. J. B. Hodge of 
Clevalaad spmi a few day* tbe pant 
week wRb Mlaa Pearl Darling. Mlaa 
Darling accompanied them borne 
where she will remain aeveral day*

Rev. and Mra. J. j. HcAlpine 
Sanduaky and Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Bvraager of Angola were guasu of the 
MUaea Aona and Neftle Benton Sun
day aftamoon. Rev. Alpine was Hlan 
.Vnna Beaton’s pastor at Bedford for 
two yean during the time she wm* 
tenchinc.-and he wa* aiiio bar pastor 
-It Akraa for flve years.

Mr. aad Mrs. E H. Damm of Lake- 
wood apeal a few day* tke past w*nk 
wlik tbatr pareau Mr. aad Mr*. W. 
J. McDowell, and on Sunday they In 
fompany with Hr. aad Mra. Frank 
HcOowd and daughter and Mr*. 
MKianbnhIer ot Manalald and Mra. 
Barbara) McDowall war* dinner guests 
of Mr*. Anna Seaboiu ot Plymouth.

MIm ^nU Trago of Naw Waab- 
ington and Mr. and Mra J. J. Trago 
and «m John of Tiro vara gaasu at 

I of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Mc- 
Rrid* Bvnday afleruooa.

Mlaaw Margarvt aad Ji 
wer* tn ManaftsM oa busl

Rohlile and Joe Riirrh of Liirnlii
tpaat tba week at tbe home of Mr 
and Mrs Rudy Ruder

Mrs Jeaaie Wan*, son unri dsiieh 
ter of Greenwich wen- Rundax «1«( 

Mr. and Mrs M*rvtn Howard 
(ltd Mrs F (' Dawaon and 

famll' were vUiKirs Bunday ai the 
home n! Mrs Fannie White In Mst<« 
flvM

T Ptttenger. Mr* (-iarence For 
ayihe .nd Mlaa Gladys Forsvthe were 
in MsdsflaM oa bvsineaa. Saturday

and Mr* finyd Heenolds »-n' 
family. Mr. and Mra. C W. Marti* and 
famth and Elwood Kuba wara 
Chippewa Lake Sunday.

Mrs Staalay Balllel and son Lloyd 
of ManaEM ware guaala of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Guthrie the past week.

F. P Bivwer of Angola. Ind.. I 
spending tbe week with hl» nephew 
Mayor Guthrie.

A. F Oorvell of Plymouth made, 
friendly call at the Menie raaWence 

B Satupdny iaat.

Mlasea Jwa and Betty Wolferaberg 
ar of Lakewead. and Leland Welfarv- 
herffsr of BeUefMttalM are emsI* ot

The Mlsse* Evelyn Sharpleas. Kath 
ryn Vogel. Jeasle Bnihnuse and Trina 
Pnsiema were Sunday supper guesig 
of Hr an t Mr*. Tom Shaarda aad 
family

I The Mlsae* Maatje and Henrica 
'Cok. Grace and Bouweaa Buurma. 
iTeoa Workman. Grace N'ewtnyer and 
r Florence Shaarda apeol Sunday eve- 
jntng with Mia* Jennie Cramer and 
i guest Dena Cramer.

Mr ami Mrs, Kdso Kok and family 
re driving a new Dodge Victory Six

The Miaaea Kathryn and Florence 
Sbaanla sere Sunday supper guest* 
of Mr and Mrs Frank Buurma and 
family

A group of Celeryville people en 
joyed the excuraion to Put-in-Ray Sat 
urday p m

Mr and Mr* Milo D Wilder of De- 
; troll, Mich., are spending a few day* 
Iwtih Hr and Mrs. W. W Vogel

Master Glen Murdock returned t» 
his home Id Cleveland Sunday after 
having spent a month with Mr and 
Mr*. Warner Vogel and son Robert

Mr Sam Posiema has purchased s 
new Rtt(i truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Johu Rienvdd

Tablet*, they work tike 
Should you be affile 
ti*m. take Peter*’ Rheumatic Reme
dy. Ihe only > ledy on

• if

x Use the Wooster Line
hr tte PrslMti*i si T*ir Chicks

d
Don’t Forget We Have

|| 0>mpletc Line of

Full-O-Pep
and

Lsurro Feeds

GEO. W. PAGE

For Hardware and Repairs 
Try Moser First

Watch our tables for useful household articles
Sherwin-Williams Paint 

DuPont Duco in all colors
Moser Hardware Store

Quality — Service

Notice to Our Patrons
We have recently pur^ased a Trude therefore we 
are now in a position to deliver anything in our 
line promptly.

GOAL FERTILIZER CEMENT SAND 
STONE FEEDS LIME FENCE

Tbe Sbiloh Equity Exebaoge Co.
Phone 60
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NOTICE
NMk« ha» t>c«n iMWtMl In.th* l*t«t 

Offic* Jobby^d buKliMM* plBCM by 
Um Mcr*Ury »t U>« tocbl Cl*ll Svr- 
Tic« Doanl aunnuacliiK an «xuniiia- 
Uoa to bti ti«l0 to All ib« vacanuy 
UUSB tn tl<» Tlllacb carrUr Mrvice of 
Uo looa! offico.

Those (ivxiriRK u> lake (ho ea 
aaUoa can procure CtM appUcaOoB 
bUnka from' the I'xmt aocretarr at the 
Foot Office 

Th« time tor AUdk of appllcailoa 
cloiefl AuauRl 31. 1»!8.

DEISLER
THEATER

PIjrmoutb. Ohio

Saturday August 18

Buck Jones 

‘Black Jack’
Comedy—"Capt. Kidd’s Kit

Sunday. August 19

‘The Head 

Man’
with Charlie Murray, Lor
etta Young and Larry Kent 
Comedy “His Private Life"

In MemtH-iam
We. yoor ortuniuee on reaolu- 

Ilona, on (ha daatb of^Ststbr lillla 
Clark. i»reaaat tba toUowlnc:
The healer was there md Kla arms 

were around bar
And He led her with uader*at care. 
Showtnc her a star la Ike briffht up

per world. , ■
'Twas her star thlnin« brUllantly 

there.
She heard a voice. Twas Uie voice of 

her God:
1 love thee, t love thee,'pass, under 

Use rod,
Weep not that her (olU are over. 
Weep not that her race to run.
God (rant wdmar all rest aa ealaUr. 
When our work, like bere. to done. 
Till then we would yield with *lad.

Our ireaeuret with her to keep 
And rejoice In the areat aasurance 
He alvetb hla loved onee eleep.

Keeolved. that Plymouth Temple 
haa tost a faithful member, and 1m It 
furtTier

K<‘Mi>lv.-0. Thai our charter liu draP' 
I tur a period of thirty days, and 

(hat these resolutions he spread upon 
the minute book, publimked In (he Ad
vertiser. and a copy be seat to the 
bereaved sons.

Praiernally submitted ia‘ P. L. ft P.
AUlklRTA HOFFMAN 
KTTA 3HBBLKY 
MATILDA 8NIDBK

TRAPSHOOTI3R5 TO 
HOLD MEET FRIDAY

sre eajoyl 
very much di

Funeral services for Mra JessiF 
Seidel of New Haven were held Sat
urday from the M L Church nt New 
Haven with H. B. Poatls te charfs of 
arransemeats.

Mrs. Seidel died Thindsy after 
no<in at t:30 o'clock foODwloK an 
■less lastlOK seven montt*.

She to survived by her husband, 
daujcbtsr and a brother and sister bo- 
eUles-other relatives.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wednesday, August 21

“The Lcves 

cf Carmel”
witKDo/orcj Del Rio and 
Victor MrLagUh.

Rev. A. M. Himes, Pastor 
Services for Au»ust l». UM. Kiev 

piiih Sunday after Trinity.
10 a.m. Sunday school.
11 a.m. Morninc worship Semon 

' by pastor ’Danlsl's Prnysf for For- 
j ylveneoa."
j Watch for aanouncemeui of ou 
I S Picnic. It will be soon.

DINNER OUESTS SUNDAY
Mr snd Mrs. Orover K. Pnyne en

tertained Mr. ami Mrs. Vinton Schoon 
over Mr. sad Mrs. John Schoonover 
sod two-Asughters Cortnne and Paul
ine of Ashland and Helen and Mary 
Payne of Plymouth.

the
_________ , ___  j____ Jurinn the

Ideal sreather and Inlit Bionday again 
saw a good crowd on Bllto field, and 
several out-of-town vtollurs srere also 
present to pnrticlpsts, Including Ralph 
Crnll. Homer Work. A .C. Griffeo. 
Wm. BnglerL £■ Denison. Dr. Whist
ler. aU of WUlard. and Messrs. Frank 
Vogel and KIbler of New Washington.

Crall and SUls won high places, 
each having 94 per odnL while CUy 
ton Deck took high honor, bluing 1$ 
ont of IS. Last weera shoot In WIU- 
srd. Bills hit 75 straight out of a 
albla 100. Local men who shot ' 
Wm. Johns. Carl LofUnd. H. C. Dock. 
Beryl Miller. F. C. VsaWagner, Frank 
Brooks and Wm Wechter.

Naxl Friday afternoon beginning at 
4:30 there wilt be another shoot at 
which several lesms from WUlard 
will he over. Thr public to Invited to 
attend these events

Shiloh Man Agent for
Well-known Furnaces

After years of evperlencc 
heating line J J Hoffman of Shiloh 
■Utes that he has selected the Tor- 
rtd-Zone furnace (rum among all oth
ers. as the most satisfactory The 
Torrfd-Zone to made up In the east 
Juit out from New York City, and In 
that section of the country it Is 
of the post popular furnaces on 
market.

ThMe who are conteaplailng the 
buying of e furnace will do well 
see the one on display-In Shiloh Thr 
Torrid-Zone csrrlee with It a ten-year 
guarantee, sad as Ur. Hoffman su es 
(his guarantee means what the 
of us call an Iron-clod guarantee. The 
Torrid-Zone Is well built, only I 
beet of macertals being used, and 

so patterned and shsped until It to 
real pleasure to have one In the 

basement. All the newest features are 
be found on the furnace, and you 

> cordially Invited to call. For your 
convenience you may call SbIlob tS 

r an engagement 
Mr. Hoffman not only selto far- 

nat es but be also cleaue snd repairs 
all makea.

I.SUFFALO

Mrs. Breeai Halndsl sad danchter 
yarUyn Jane and Miss Mary Payns 
returned Thursday from Buffalo 
vrlicre they saw many beautiful slgbu 
istiing Niagara Falls sad Canada 

.mil mnny other ptortiit «lil|e (iirte.

TO HOLD SOCIAL

AT .CAMP SVCHAR ,
Mr. and Mra Warren Ucl^f»l. 

Mr. snd Mrs. C. H. McDotunU. Mr. 
Sid Mra D. F^ McDougnl and ekU- 
drea of Mansfleld. Mra, Dassis WUL 
ou and daughter RUiel., M.rs- Andy 
Frasea and son Rotsad be'Tiro and 
Mrs, BdUb Morrow were aTMu Yar- 
non Sunday aUendinff . ssrrlcas at 
Camp Bychar.

RETURNS HOMB

Mr. and Mra M. P. Dfek/gBS- Mr. 
attd Mrs. -des Dick returned from 
Rockwood Tens., Tuesday evening af- 
iw a twelve hundred mOa Wp. .1

They suts they had a splendid] 
trip making It either way In two dsysi 
and Jhe entire Journey without a aJs- 
hap or puncture. They also stopped 
St Lookout Monnuln and other inter
esting points.

Mtos Orpha Gregory s^compenled 
them home tor a vtolt with her sister 
Mra Olen Dick and husband.

PERSONALS
Mr. sad Mra. O. C. Young of Cleve

land are spending some time In Ksis- 
mssoo. Mlrh.. wiUi friends. Mrs. 
Young will.be remembered as Hist 
Ruby Clark.

Oeb. Willis Lawrence of Norwalk 
was In town Saturday In tbs latOTsat 
of bis nomination as Sheriff of Huron 
county. Mr Lewrence to a Republican

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gault and dau
ghter of Kansas City apMt Tuesday 
with Mra KUsa Sykes. Mra. Gault 
was formerly Hiss Orpha White, the 
art teacher lu the Plymouth achooto

mae and aon 
Roy of Greenwich spent Tuesday eve- 
□ log with Mr and Mrs. C. H. Mc- 
Dougsl ami (laughter.

Mra. tGtos Sykes was the guest of 
Dr H. U Sykea and dsugkter Sally 
SI Lakeside and spent aeverai days 
last week (here.

Mr. snd Mrs Bdd Phinipa and Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Phllllpe and daughter 
Margaret are attending the Phllllpe 
Reunion In Allen County today.

W. J Uhmsu. MHa Opel Phil
lips and Raymond Lehman motored 
to Carey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Paget at Port- 
uer Street will vUU la Th« for sev- 
eraJ weeks at (he home of Mra 
Pogels pareuta who ana tonviiig to
night for Montana on a vaeatlou.

Mr and Mrs. D. F. McOougal and 
children of Mansfleld were Toesdsy

OnkUnd And Ponrinc SU« m bulk In ha- 
floriaa conacnicted almoac cndrwlr within iko 
past two rcRn-
OEkhnd -k cocuauttly diacudinc ud raphe 
ing eqvipgnent, content to uac onlv the vary 
newest, moat accurate fifstfiw. Oakland lt>- 
f^MCOnd to fV>rtr.
Wooldn't von prafar > cEr balk In the woffkri 

pi««» writh scnadRcdi
of proclaion such aa ChkUnd empkhral Ori«ft ' 
an AU-Americftn Six or n Poni^ Six, and 
iniillfiiiil fill 11111111 In siipiiifirfgilriiaign—L 
•tnalM and reUnbUlty.

LANDEFELD BROS., WiDanT^^

arterauoa cailen of Mr and Mrs. 
Warren McDougai.

Mioaes CortMlto Bevier laahel Be- 
vtor Mrs. Jean BevUle and Mr. Jack- 
soa Bevier attended a ReuBioa at 
ManaEeld Snnday

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Clark and dau
ghter Phyllto and Mr. sad Mrs. Wm. 
Doyle motored to Golumbna Sunday. 
Alphioe Doyle retunad home with 
them.

S F. SUadwtuth of Shelby. Ohl(B 
etnlma to baU tha Etodaethm Of Moff

mahe a number of ipeachsa f.-stxi^ 
Whlw House. WiahlEEteu. U Cv » 
tar uElou victortaa. Om alsht. hft 
members dtotlncUy the sakutag guaa' 
ware itnUauad too cloae to tlm .WhfM 
House ihM the eimeuMlod. ateW 
glare out ef the White HouM wta- 
dowa 4,

NOTICE 

YOU CAN FLY HI

The Altar 8orlel> -f .Sg Jooeph's 
Church will hold s social afjTte hnme 
of Mr and Mrs bid MellloM one mile 
«»et of Sbllol Thursdaf evening. 
Augnsi IS Ev-rytoidy InvltA.

Mils CLA\ llfLIJKKT

FRIEN08HIP I .88 TO MEET

The bVlendsbip Class plcllc will be 
held at the homn ol MrM Florence 
linikaw. Tnesday. Auk«>< 81. iCach 
one is to bring esodwlt he^'one 
ered dish. »)»■> llieir n«ii 4isb<-s sod 
silver

Saturday Specials, Aug.lt
Motor Oil, 100 pet 59i^
30x3 1-2 Cord Tires . $3.50 U| 
29x4-40 Cord Tires . $4.50 U| 
TUBES, 30x3 1-2 .. . 95c U] 
TUBEvS, 29x4-40 . . $1.50 U]

Other Sizes Priced Accordingly

roR SALK—Succeiu ('rvaok''- Separa 
tor. used two months W. H. Potb. 

Franklin St 2«-3-9-pd

On the money you save if you buy your auto^ WANT AjPS 
Tires and Accessories at the Plymouth Tire 
& Auto Supply Store. All makes of TIRES 
including Goodrich, Goodyears, India, Fisks, 
and Masons. .All sizes for trucks, autos, mo
torcycles and bicycles at

Less Than Mail Order Prices
flret houaa south Gatnea ,

FOR SALE—April halchsd 
born i-orkvreia trom 735 ufc R. O 

P strain White Ring st| walTretolog

Hack. Norwalk. O.. If Old St|

FOR SALE or RRNT -Moui 
on Trus Street Inaolre Hotu.

;-9--pd

eMT-P^-tn—to^t n 
store, Pocket kat 

8 Medea, valued os k 
If-raturned to

PLYMOUTH 
TIRE & AUTO SUPPLYon VHE WUAllE PLYMOin-H, oav

. s'.:'*,

BD~A man t« traref 
Coufity. Steady 
write Otho Wbii 

Obift.

POR BAUB-Red wood alio 
food coodlttoa. tnuBlre 

BaalM. Ptwue 34.

WAHtMD—A middle aged 
can cook and help In s 

tnuraat iBqBln at Koon'a 
ram or pboue 94-J. Sbalby. O.

FARMBR8 I DTtCE

-Chip.

Almosf every visitor at our store is amazed 
at the values they are getting for their money 
and returning,to get things they Will not need 
for some time as they realize such bargains are 
not to be had very often. >
When they saw our 3, 5. 7. 10 and 13c bargain countea on which they found 
numerous household articles (or which they had been paying from 2Sc up4 
they knew we metUU what we had said about money Values.

Some of Our Specials are:
A quantity of good mixed paints 

in odd lots, pei^pt. lOc
A quantity of cutWils, per cwt. $1 
A number of Mil5 Spot Lights 

These cannot hnl>eaten for trac- 
tors, each 4- *1-50

Manila tow ropes, complete ready
to hook on ........................ji

Pint size Tbmtaot bottles lor ^ 
Copper wire |bdi 7o per aq. ft
Pearl wire ck|h 
Black wire

These are a few 
our bargains in ali 
come in and see fi

from atock at random; we 
granite ware, cutlery, 

ouraelf.

5cpo-M|.k
2c per «|. 8. 

•peak here about
pjnre*. vtc.!

Our Farm IV^hinery, Ranges an^lOther heavy 
articles are ^ng at prices ymi canoot dufriinae
Entire stock being offered at 25^’per cent to 

50 per ce|tt discount from regu|v prices

Armai
THE OLD

& Boyd Store
TTlCA,OHIO

Sale CdhdiitedTiy A. ^ Gradtrf^

-i?




